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TOASTIHG THE HOLIDAYS OIl "Chriltmn '''aM'' .,. the ttart of the UnIvertIty'. 
12th annual Internatlonll Fe,tlval, Alan Rt4feMl (11ft), A4. Stillwater. 0111 •• , aM 
Aln Eftlmoff. G, Whitby. Ontlrlo. Can. TM festival will be presented at • p.m. 
Satvrday and 2 p.m. Sunday 'n the UnIon lall_, See Itory en ..... 1. 

British Prepare 
Rhodesian Case 

UNITED NATIONS "" - British For· 

I tign Secretary George Brown put finish
Ing touches Wednesday on bis formal plea 

.. to the United Nations for mandatory eco-
1 nomic sanctions against Rhodesia. He was 
I under increasing pressure to include are· 

The general strategy appeared to be to 
try for African agreement on the toughest 
kind of resolution, which would be used 
as a bargaining weapon to obtain the 
mo t severe acUon POI lble. 

Brown met privately with representa' 
tives of the Commonwealth countries, who 
were pressing him to a k for at least a 
limited embargo on all shipments to Rho
desia. His position was that the councU 
should not take any acllon It could not 
enforce. 

'i 

quest for an oil embargo. 
African countries were reported to be in 

disagreement on their strategy before the 
is-nation Security Council whicb convenes 
late Thursday to hear Brown ask for 
selective economic measures to bring 
down the rebel white minority regime of 
Prime Minister Ian Smith. 

Smith's government sent a cable to the 
council requesting permission to be heard 
in the debates, but council members said 
the reque t was certain to be rejected. 

Ambassador Muhammad II. el-Farra of 
Jordan. a nonpermanent council member, 
commented that the council "does not hear 
lIiegitimate governments." 

Previous requests by Rhodesia were reo 
buffed on these grounas. EI·Farra expres
sed doubt that the council would even dis
cuss the matter. 

Sentiment among the African countries 
ranged from outright demands for use of 
farce to toppie the Smith regime, to sup
port for on all-inclusive boycott of Rho
desia 's products. 

South Africa. now outside the Common
wealth, has said it would conUnue nor
mal trade witb Rhodesia. Brown was reo 
ported to be opposed to any measure that 
would widen the embario 10 include South 
Africa. the principal 5uppUer of oil to 
Rhodesia, 

He declined to discuss with reporters bi. 
plans in advance of the council meetini. 
He paid calls on Secretary-General U 
ThanL and Ambassador Pedro P. Berre 
of Uru&uay. president of the council thIa 
montb. He met also with U.S. Amba a
dor Arthur J. Goldberg. 

Rhodesia Issued a declaration of In
dependence from Britain 13 months aio, 
refusing to agree to demands tbat Rbo
desia. which has a population of 225,000 
whites, guarantee eventual majority rule 
for 4 mJIIlon Africans. 

Conference Examines Draft; 
Suggests All-Volunteer Army 

CHICAGO IA'I - A national conference 
completed its four-day examination of the 
military draCt Wednesday with a call, in 
effect, for a far·reaching shake-up of tho 
Selective Service System and a strong 
endorsement of an all-volunteer army 'as 

more volunteers into tilt military. 
More than 100 scholars, &Qvernment 

specialists and students took part in the 
conference, organized by the Univer ity 
of Chicago because of increasin, public 
concern. 

f:. 8 leading alternative. The case against tbe drafL was sum
marized by Prof. Roger W. Little of the 
University of lWnois at Chicago, who rec
ommended a complete reorganization of 
the functions of the local draft boards to 
"make them more compatible with real
ity." 

Under ruies adopted before tbe final 
session. no specific recommendations or 
agreements were reported by the COD

ferees - but tbe wide area of consensus 
were apparent: 
• The existing draft system is ' unfair 

and arbitrary and must be drastically 
revised or eliminated. 
• Student and occupational deferments 

must end. 

Local autonomy of draft boards has 
been criticized as fostering varying stand· 
ards that are applied capriciously. 

• Congress should undertake next year 
an intensive study of the feasibility of an 

j all·volunteer profesSional army, estimat· 
ed to cost between $4 billion and $17 bil· 

I ion above present cosls. If a study proves 
the professional army is feasible, Con-

Little, whose presen18t1on received near
unanimous applause - one indication of 
the conference's feelings - called for tbe 
elimination of student and occupational 
deferments, eniarged registrat.ion pools 
to encourage uniformity in draft calls, and 
a Selective Service-initiaLed public educa
tion program to alert 18-year-olds to aU 
facets of the program. 

I 

gress should replace ti,e draft with a 
"transitional system" designed to bring 

Post Office Will Put 
More Zip In ZIP COde 

By BRUCE MOST 
StaH Wrltlr 

The Iowa City PosL Office is planning one 
I New ~ear'8 resolution that may put more 

ZIP into its mail service. 
On Jan. I, all second and third-class 

bulk rate mail must include ZIP codes in 
addresses and must be presorted accord
ing to ZIP code sequences. Bulk mailers 
must follow this procedure to keep tbe 
lowest mailing rates. 

Second·c1ass bulk rate mail includes 
newspapers and magazines. Third-elass 
lDail primarily includes advertising. 

Robert Shea, assistant postmaster of 
Iowa City, said the new law was a "first 
slep in a mandatory requirement of tbe 
ZlP code" for all mail. 

The ZIP code system was started on 
July 1, t963. The program was originally 
designed to handle large volume mailers 
but has been expanded to include all mail. 

Shea noted that ZIP code expansion bad 
been partly due to the increased volume 
of mall. 

During a (our-week period (rom Oct. 8 
to Nov. 4, Shea said, the Iowa City Post Of
fice handled 4.3 mlWon pieces of mail. In 
the sarne period last year the Polt Office 

handled 3.8 million pieces of mail, Shea 
IBid. 

Shea said this was a 13.5 per cent In
crease. He added that the four-week period 
was "fairly repreatntative" of the average 
volume of mall. 

In addition to speeding up tbe increased 
load of mail, Sbea laid, the ZlP code 
would provide for more accurate service, 

Quicker service would also mean quick
er sales and faster bandling of business 
transactions, Shea said. With the ZIP code 
there would a1ao be less damage to mall 

Shea laid Iowa Citiana could help the 
postal atrvlce if lJJey Included their ZIP 
code on all correspondence. People should 
put ZIP codes (rom all incoming mail into 
an address book for easy reference. be 
said. 

II a person does not know a particular 
ZIP code, be may contact his local post 
office. 

The Iowa CIty ZIP code is 52240. 
In less populated areas, the first three 

digits identify the sectional center. TIlt 
sectional center is a [ocal point of trans
portation in which mall Ia received and 
then sent out to sateJJjte cities. 

The last two digits identify the p06L offiee 
or delivery station. 

Regents Ask $185 Mil/ion Budget 
By HIC GOERES 

Ellitw 
DES MOINES - Gov. Harold E. 

Hughes received a budlet request for $ISS 
million for the next birnnium from the 
State Board of Regents WedDe:&day io 
Des Moines_ 

The Board Is seekin, the appropria· 
tion for the Univemly. Iowa State Uni· 
vetllty. Amea; State College of Iowa, 
Ctdar Falls; Iowa Braille and S· t Sav
ing Scbool, Vinton; and the 10 • School 
for the Deal, Council Bluff . 

niversity Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
told the gov mor that faeulty salar 
was the most "critical" llem of the bud· 
eet request. 

Bowen recommended an annual 6 per 

cent fac:ulty salary inen! "to catcb up 
wilJl oIMr schoo ." 'Ibl$ would eost al
most $17.4 mi1lioo IJJe 1 .. bi
ennium. 

Boftll aIao rieammerldrd I 3 per mtt 
annual iDerease in "quality mil " 
wbld! indudes improvem ts in 
room equip!llellt IIId ( ciUties. Th' ld 
cost $73 millioo Offr the next biennium. 

Iowa te Pns. Robert PIl'b lold the 
goveroor the R eats' institutions needed 
$55.5 million for capital Improffillen . 
This ' in additioo to the 1185 miUi 0 re
quest. 

Parks I ed for .,.. mllion from the 
. tate surplus to be used toward capital 
IpproPri tions. 

He said unsatl lied bulldJ.n, needs 'JICt 

ail 

orld War II aDd rapid 5Iud t ~ 
meat had led I se re &bortajle of 
cIaw'oom 

"This (il:W'e Is not padded: e need 
the money 110 ." Parks 118id_ "Amounts 
~ ha\'e had little to do with what 
we ,ot in the past. "hether that amount 
was IarC or maD." 

Parks outlined to the ,ovemor pia 
(or loo&-raog capital financing. 

ba\'e been emsidcring three 
~an of capital financing: 
• Authorization for the Board of Re

«ents to II bond, baaed up b1 student 
f Tb' u r b e, 8('(()fdjng In 
Parks, btcau inereasts in _ udent f 

ould be needed. 
• SlaDdin appropriaho to pay o(f 

oeM indebttdn 
~Uy from 
thai purpaae. 
• Direct appnlpriatioD from the state. 
The third plaa ' lDOIt favorable. P 
• it f ter BDd ebe per. '11Ie 

alate would save tnOIIt1 00 inle 
under this plan borrowi.nt auld 
be • 

The roveruor laid the Regent.. he would 
like to meet at a later date for a more 
detailed udy of the bud proposals. 

After further talb betwem the gover
nor and the Regents, the overDOr and 
tate comptroDer fit I.be R nts' bud-

t t into I.be bud&et. 
Th te budget thea coes to the leg-
lature wh.en it eonven early next 
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Scattered Layoffs Spotted; 
Unemployment Is Still low 
NEW YORlt III - A &mall wave of 

worker layo[f. wal noted tbla week in lhe 
nation's automobile, appliance and con
.trucUon Industri I. Companl eJlperlenc
Ing .Iumps In some sales have culb cks 
In 1967 production. 

An AJJOciated Pre wrvey found some 
layoCr. were seasonal and limIted to a 
few days or weeks. Otbers were unex· 
pected, aDd lOme oC Indefinite duration . 

A Labor Department spokesman said the 
Indefinite layoCCs, totaling about 13,000 per
sons, bulked "very .maD Indeed" wben sel 
against the naUonwide employment pic
ture. 

"We've bad pbenomenal growtb in some 
areas ofCsotling lags In other areas," the 
o[flelel I8ld, "to where we're runnln 
about 3.8 or 3.9 per cent under full em
ploym nt, wblcb is the be 1 in years." 

Writer Warns 
Of Additional ,. 

Negro Riots 
By STEVE TRUELSEN 

Staff Wrlt.r 
A Harlem atlorney and author warned 

that more racial violence In wbile neigh· 
borboods could be expected In the wake 01 
growing de&palr In Negro ib ttos. 

William Stringfellow 
said, "It may only be 
a mailer of minutes or 
days when police can no 
longer confine racial vl~ 
lance. n will break out. 
erupt, attack and breacb 
police lines into white 
ghettos. " 

StringfeUow spa k e 
Wedneaday night In the 
Union Main Lounge. 

Stringfellow likened Strln.t.now 
the poliee 10 an "occupaUon army" in 
their attempt to control racial vioience 
with weapons and contain it wilhin the 
ghello. 

Trivial Grllnnc .. 
Stringfellow described wbaL he called "the 

deepening despair of the black ghcUo" as 
being caused by "trivial grievances." 

He l8id whit. society heard I\bout racial 
riots and some nolorlus police case lJIat 
goes to the blgber courts. Behind the 
racial riot Dr the notorious court case are 
the thousands of trivial cases and griev
ances that build up and in mOlt cases 
"are the inciting incident (or a riot." 

Stringfellow outlined the grievances of 
tbe Harlem Negroes. He sald, "Everyday 
eacb person in Harlem either suffers or 
hears about some neighbor that suffered a 
grievance that cannot be asserted." 

He said ghetto tenants could not assert 
themselves against landlords that failed 10 
provide heat, light or waler. 

"Rat bile is among the mosL routine 
cases in New York," be sald. 

Last. year in New York City, Stringfellow 
cited, 690 ehlldren were bitten by ratA. 

RISpOlI" I. Supreulon 
Stringfellow said, "Tbe response of white 

society to racial disorder bas been radical 
aupreaslon as symbolized by the local pu
lice." He sald even supression witb guns 
would fail 10 SlOp violence from attacking 
maybe bombing some "symbol of white 
superiority," such as city hall in New 
York. 

Stringfellow described "police militar
ism" in his bome district of Harlem. He 
said, "The means that jeopardize human 
We moat are the first to be employed in 
quelling a rial." 

"When racial violence moves inlo white 
lhettoa, • police occupation state will be 
necessary Lhere too," warned the attorney. 
He feared police would change to a mili
tary functionary in the near (uture. 

Stringfellow said, "In domeaUc relations 
there is no remedy (or a divorce case un· 
less a person has about a $10,000 a year 
salary." The court costs are 10 prohibitive 
that a perIOD has poor access to the law. 
He cited a typical divorce case II costing 
about $2500 in New York when court costa 
IIId other fees were combined. 

"Police symbolize to the Barlem Negro 
t b i s prolonged, auravated neglect," 
Strln&fellow aaid. 

Layoffs in the luto Indu try renected 
eJlpectaUona of slower car 181 ,IL I t 
In the first ball of 11187, 

La& ng I8les of lar e Ippliance will 
also eause a large, but brief, layoff of 5.600 
General Electric employes. GE said the 
t..yoff. - In household refrig ration, dish
Wisher and dlspo I manufneturin& unil' 
at Louisville, Ky. - would be for only five 
days, starlin, Dec. 15, "to brln, factory 
imentorles Into line with factory sales." 

The year·lon, .Iump in the cowtrucL on 
Industry, coupled with cutbackl on fed· 
eral highway programs, also caused pro
ducllon cut. In the construcUon machinery 
indu try, One of the largest, Caterpillar 
Tractor Co.. laid the reduction was not 
.ufOcl nt to cause layoff. but that it would 
e1Imlnate overtime pay. 

General Molors two weeks ago announc
ed an B.3 per cent 1967 production cutback, 
and then followed it up lalt fonday by an· 
nouncin& layoffs 01 4.000 workers around 
th country. 

About 1,100 worker. were laid off In At-

lanta, Ga; DOO more were to be laId orr 
by lhe end or the year In Arlington. Tex., 
and the others were In , Louis, 10., and 
WJllow Run, leh, 

G M said more layoff. were planned b)' 
Jan. 9 at IJt other plants In KansaJ City, 
Kan .; Lind n, N.J.; Wlimllllton, Del. : and 
In Pontiac, Lan.ing, and Flint, f1ch . In 
all, G I has 23 III mbly plants around 
lhe country. 

Chryslcr Corp. became the iCcond of 
the Bi, Three auto makers to cut employ
m nt, announcing It will lay oU 450 of 
4,700 hourly and aalaned wDrklll'l at it. 
Lynch Road plant In DeLroit and another 
230 at Ita 2,lOO-man Lo. Angeles piant ef· 
fectlve Jan. 3. Chry 1 r'a other five a m
bly planll will rem In on curr nt produc
tion iChedul ,a spokesman said. 

Ford Iolor Co ., and Am rican lolor~ 
iald t th y planned no layoffs. But I 
Ford spoilcmln In Kan City noted; 
"We .chedule only for this w II and th 
next." 

Neither G ( nor Chryll r lpok men 
would predict how long their layoff. mlaht 
Jast. 

In (he appl nee field, W tin,hou 
Electric Corp. also baa announced pi nned 
layoff. of und tertnlned extent or duraUon. 
The Columblll, Ohio, IPpliance dI villon 
of W ouse announced Nov. 30 tho L 
production and payroll cutbackl "will 
affect. a considerable number of hourly 
and aalaned emplo),es," but .pokesmen 
aald It could be lale next , ek belor the 
company !mow. bow many workers would 
be laid oU. 

In addition. the ColumbUJ division on 
10 day annollllced thal 270 worle rs, not 
Inc Iud d In W nghou '. original Inyoff 
plan, would be dropped from (h p yroll 
today because oC a lack of ran motors 
caused by a atrlk at th We ing/!o 
plant at Upper Sandusky, Ohio. • 

l'IOU1VOX announced a productJon cut · 
back In radio and leleyJ. ion equipment and 
said it would lay oU 7 to 8 per nl of it 
4,800-m n force In Greenville, Tenn. 

TWO RIVERSIDE GIRLS WERE HURT In this lC~nt about 
1:30 p."'. W-...y at the rallrMd cronlll9 In Hili. wMn a 
sIow·movlll9 frel,ht train loomed out of the lot and tore Into the 
ear. Inlured _re .loa" J",n .nd Naney Knebel. boff\ 17. They 
_re tall'" to Mercy HOlflital In low. City where doctors were 
ifill lxamlm", them lilt n"ht. A condition report OIl the two 
,lrI. was not Iv.llable, Gerald It H.IMI!. C..,. Rapid •• who 

WII the .",I/IIIr on the train. Mid hi. train wa. movl", south 
lbout IS mil .. an hour when It ItnIcIl the car, which wa. 101119 
lilt Into HIli.. HI Mid he thought the c.r WI. Il0l,,, to atop. 
but It dld,,'t. The Clr, which had Ita left side ",.rfy ripped off, 
WII IfIUII compIat.ly .round and tvmed bacle _It. TM tr.m 
stopped about leo t.at clown the trICk. 

- PhcIto by M.rlm LIYIIOII 

Iowa Medical Prog ram To Start Here 
By GEORGE BRUNSCHEEH 

Staff Writer 
Planning will begin here soon for a 

statewide program to improve preven
tion, treatment and rebabilitatioo prac
t1cea for victims oC cancer, beart disease, 
stroke and related disease. 

The Iowa Regional 
Medical Program will 
be coordinated by Dr. 
Robert C. Hardin, vice
president for medical 
atrvices and dean of the 
College of Medicine, and 
a Regional Advisory 
Committee representa· 
tive of the health re
lOurces of Iowa. 

Il will be staffed by 
lleveral (acuity mem- HARDIN 
bers from the College of Medicine. A fac
ulty team from the University's Depart
ment of Economics will assist in the pro
gram. 

The two-year program is being financ· 
ed by grants from the Divisioo 01 Re&ion· 

al Medical Programs of the Department 01 
Health , Education and Welfare. A $291,-
000 grant bas been authorized for the 
first year. 

The purpose of the program is to find 
what problems are involved in treating 
these diseases in Iowa and the surround
ing areas. 

"Planning activities will be directed to
ward developing an effective and work· 
able program aD that applicatioo can be 
made for an operational Regional Pro
gram for Iowa ," Hardin sald. 

Wide representatlon from the commun
ity, in this instance the state, is a pre
requisite for community-wide planning ac· 
tivity grants. 

"The empba is of the program is clear
ly 00 local inJtlative and local planning 
involving relevant health institutions. or
ganl%ations and agencies in Iowa," said 
Hardin. 

The program would consist of four 
phases: continuing education of practi
toners in the state; dissemination of new 
information leprdin, cancer, make aDd 

heart disease to the state's practitioners; 
improved methods of care for patients 
suffering from these diseaseI; and public 
education concerning these diseases. 

Patterns of paUent care and profes
aiooal practice wiD not be interfered with 
in carrying out these ends, according to 
Title IX of Section 2 of the Public Health 
Services Act. 

The program would build on the pres
eat pattern o( handling cancer, stroke 
and beart disease, rather than replace or 
Change the present structure, John C. 
BartleU, assistant coordinator of the pro
gram, said. 

Information gathered in the planning of 
this program will be referred to practi
tioners and various medical institutions 
without interrupting or hindering their 
present work, Bartlett aai.d. 

"Sud! a comprehensive opportunity for 
more elf ectIve utilization and further de
velopment of the health rU;v\ll'Cl& of Io
wa will provide better medical care for 
all 10WIlIUll," laid Hardin. 
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Missed his chance 
Loren Koltner, Union Director, Is 

one of the University administrators 
who, in the past, has said that he real. 
Iy wants to improve communication 
between administration and students. 

He passed up a good chance Wed· 
nesday. The Union was the topic for 
di~cussion at Soapbox Soundoff, and 

the students there had a lot of ques· 
tions about the Union they wantcd 
to communicate, but thcre was no 
one tbere to reply to, let alone answer, 
their questions. 

It makes one wonder about his 
sincerity. 

David Pollell 

Fateful decision 
Back in President Kennedy's time, 

tbe United States made a fateful de· 
cision. It decided to accept a com· 
promise peace in Laos, in which the 
war there would cnd in a "coalition 
government" of Communist, anti· 
Communist and neutral elements; at 
the same time the United States de· 
cided to put much greater U.S. re
sources into helping the anti·Commu· 
nists in Soutl] Viet Nam to win tllcir 
war there. 

Nearly five years later, tile United 
States is still acting on those ba ie 
decisions, only much more so. The 
consequences have been curious. La· 
os is doing better than expected, Viet 
Nam much worse. 

• • • 
The compromise In Laos has never 

worked out as set fourth in the agree
ments. This was expected. Indeed, 
many American' thought the Commu· 
nists would take over the whole coun· 
try, Bnd they came close to doing so 
s v ral times. There have been reo 
peated shooting Incidents, with the 
neutralists at first on the Commu· 
nM side, later on the anti·Commu· 
ubt side. 

The "coalition government" is still 
cherished as a legal fiction, but the 
three sides retained their separate 
territories and separate armies, and 
for some time th Communist "min· 
i tel's" have not lived in the capital 
but in safer Communist territory. 

The Communist territory is mostly 
the mouutains of the north and east, 
pOOl' ill population and rc ources, but 
it includes the main east·west high. 
way into North Viet Nam and tbe 
strategic Ho Chi Minh Trall from 

orth Vict Nam to South Viet Nam. 
Much of the time, botIJ parts of Laos 
have peace, 

Unsatisfactory as this record Is, 
most Laotians much prefer their fate 
to what has happened to Viet Nam 
under ever increasing U.S. aid. The 
war in Laos has been Intermittent and 
nol very bloody or destructive. The 
rcve/'se is true in Viet Nam, In Laos, 
Communists have been lo~ing ground. 
In South Viet Nam I' ,cy have been 
losing heavily in manpower but so 
far have succeeded in making their 
los 'cs good by recruitment and in· 
filtration; In territory they have 
scarcely lost at all in spite of gigan
tic U.S. sweeps through their long. 
time strongholds. 

Repeated efforts by the U.S, and 
its Vietnamese allies to win ~the 

hearts and mind of thc people" have 
been near failures or worse. Hopes reo 
main that "pacification" will soon be· 
gin to work and that a popularly
based government may yet grow out 

• of the constitution now being written 
by an elected assembly in Saigon -
but these hopes are admittedly slim. 

In the September election, Commu

nists and "ncutralists" were pOintedly 
ruled out as voters or candidates, as 
in all previous elections in South Viet 
Nam. The United States claims to be 
defending "the peoplen against forci· 
ble impoSition of Communist rule -
but what if the people prefer rule by 
local Communists to U.S .• supported 
genera\.s or to continuation of the 
long war? No Saigon government has 
dared give them the chance to vote 
on that. (North Viet Nam and the 
Viet Cong give no free choice either.) 

• • 
In Laos, however, Prince·Prcmier 

Souvanna Phouma has announced 
country.wlde elections for Jan. 1 for 
a new National Assembly, since the 
old assembly wltIJdrew support from 
his govemment. The Communists 
have teEmed to participate, leaving 
the strong implication that they dOll't 
think they would do very well, They 
did very well in the 1958 elections (in 
Communist areas rejoining the na
tion), but did badly in the nationwide 
1960 elections at which the present 
national assembly was chosen. They 
claimed intimidation by the army. 
Now, when they control balf the 
country's area they don't want an 
election. 

All this docs not prove that South 
Viet Nam would have been better off 
j£ tIle United States had not "helped" 
it or that Laos would have been WOl'se 
off if the U.S. had continued to "help" 
It by keeping war going. But it docs 
suggc~t that it Is dangerous to be too 
do~rmatlc in predicting doom without 
the big U.S, bOlllbs and firepower in 
a Communist.plagued land - or in 
predicting "victory· with this form of 
"help." 

It is not easy to tum from bullets to 
ballots In a backward country, torn 
by civil war and assassination, intimi
dated by dictatorships of right and 
left. But the record in Laos - a much 
more backward land in education and 
national consciousness than Viet Nam 
- shows thllt It is not completely im· 
possible. 
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DI.I "704'91 trClm noon to midnight to report 
n ..... Item. ad annuu""emenll to I'h. n.ny 
10Wln. I:IIItorlai OIflc ... re III lbl uommuJII. 
catlonl Center. 

Th. AINCI.' •• 'r ... I. entltl.d exclultv.ly to 
lbe u .. for repUnll<,.tiuD Of .11 loc.1 n.wI 
prlnl.d In thl, neWIINIPll' al well It all U 
newl and lI ..... toh ... 

Diet 18704'91 If YOU do not __ lYe 10ur UJ 
by 7:30 l.m. ~.ry ecrurt Will be madl to 
co, ... ct the •• rur with Ute nelt IIIiU • . UI 01-nee bou ... lre • LB!. to 5 n.m. Mund., t111't111111 
J'rtdly end. to 8 a.m. lIaturda,. 

LC. 

'ullllllll, ............... _ .... IlIw.'" ..... 11 
... Ito, ........ .. _ ...... _ .... _ .. . Nlc Go" .. 
....... "" .... r ...... _ .. .. .. ... G.yle It.". 
Cit, .. Ii., ...... _ ..... ........ Dou, H,rsch 
New ••• It., _ ......... _........... a)ln Iv,n 
...,.. '"Iter ...................... JIfII ~,h 
C." Idl'., .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. D.I M.rks 
'1IIt0l'1tIM' ................ .. Marlin Lev'lOn 
... lto,lIl ' ''' 111110' ........ DI.i. Pollen 
Alit. City Iflto, .. . ... .... . . "n ", •• hlich 
Alit. l,.m If"" .......... ... It.n '1111 
N.wlr_ Alii'. .... .. .. .. 11.ln. Schroeoe, 
AAt. 'INIOI'.ph" . . _ .... ........ D ••• Lu<k 
.1IIt.,leI 1.11'11 .. , .... .. .. .dmund M. Mldur. 
Ad'llrt...... DI,ec,., ..•. ,... a., UI/nlmon c, ... ltled ","rtltln' Melll .. r J .. C.nw.1I 
CI,culett. MIMI" . . , ....... .. T .•. Ly.n 
AdV.rtll'n, ~n ... r . . .• .. ... ... W"be, Ea,I 
Ad ... rtllint A/lVI .. r ..... . '. John Kollm.n 
1rv-. ... ,. if Itv.nt iiiit)ilu,ioft'. iii<.' 
Da\'ld tI\ekllllJl. A'I ""rb"" Juhnllln. At: tlill 
JI_br9llk, Ll\ liI ..... rt~N.leen. Aal Jon VI"
Duueillorp, 0; UIII II. Benll Unlverltty l.1-
brary; John " . llremner. lIenoo! 01 Juurn.'llm; 
WIIII.m M. MurrlY, U.pa~enl of En211 hi 
and OTvllle A. Hllt'lIttlC:k. ueparun."t or 
8poec1a Ind U ..... Ue Aria. 
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Neo-Nazis ar e on the rise 
By ART BUCHWALD "Well, why don't we print one?" he 

said angrily. 

Reader says 
decisions are 

WASHINGTON - They're putting a 
new name on the Paris Herald today. 
From now on it will be known as the In
ternational Edition of the New York Her
ald Tribune and Washington Post, and if 
you ask for II under that name at the 
airport, you'll miss your plane. 

America has done for France, but what 
the American cathedral is doing to Fran
co-American relations. We French don't 
wanl to be reminded what time it is. It 
interferes with our lunch hour. I say slop 
the bells or close tbe church. 

Alain Berhnelm" 
The mail poured In. but we only printed 

Ihe anti-bell leiters. One of the deacons 
of the church happened to be the general 
manager of the paper. 

I rushed to my typewriter and wrote 
the finalleller of my campaign. It read: 

"Dear Sir, I don't know what all the 
fu is about the bells. They have Dever 
bothered me. 

GuWio Ascerell, Rome, Italy." 

administration's 
T, Tho Idltor: l 

Since coming to the UnIversity ~ 
(aU a. a graduate student, I have _ 
particularly interested in student .~ 
tudes and opinions as expressed in the 
campus newspaper. 

sc 
garl 

Gallet)' 
...m lee 
David: 
ill the i 

The Paris Herald has never been a 
crusading paper because as a guest of 
the French it isn't nice to tell them how 
to run Iheir capital. 

But there was a time once when the 
paper struck a blow for freedom and 1 
happened to be involved in Ihe incident. 

lt took place when I 
was writing a night club 
column and living just 
off the Avenue George 
V on the Rue de Boc
cador, a cobblestone's 
throw from the beauti
ful American Pro Cath
edral. At that moment 
some generous soul had 
decided to give the cath
edral a gilt of carillons, 
the likes 01 which had BUCHWALD 
not been heard in Europe since the cor· 
onation of King Louis XIV. 

The dean of the cathedral, a music lov· 
er, decided to share the carillons with all 
of the Right Bank of Paris, and as soon 
as they were installed and bles ed he 
proceeded to have them play on the hOllr. 
every hour, from 9 o'clock in the morning 
until 9 o'clock at night. with an adaed 
concert at noon and 6 o'clock. 

Well, as much as 1 loved the cathed
ral, the bells were driving me nuls. I 
knew a plea to the dean from 8 night club 
columnist would have little effect, so l 
decided to take the issue to Ihe reading 
public of the Paris Herald. 

I wrote a letter to the paper's mail
ba.: under a ficlilious name which read: 

"I am a French housewife and my hus
band works on the Melro (subway) all 
night long. He can't sleep in the daytime 
because your American cathedral keeps 
ringing its bells. Why don't you ring them 
on Sundays like the Catholics do and let 
it go at thai? 

"Madame Micheline du Bois." 

He knew vaguely 1 had something to 
do with the anti-carillon campaign and 
he said, "Don't you have any letlers lor 
the bells?" 

I said, "Of course." 

The general manager gave orders that 
no more letters were to be printed about 
the bells. But 10, a few days later they 
stopped ringing on the hour and only rang 
at noon. It was a great victory for a free 
press. And for the next three years the 
Paris Herald's night club columnist slept 
on the Rue de Boccador like a baby. 

Copy,l,hl (cl I"', Th. Washln,lon '.11 c •• 

In readiDg these dany commeDta, I 
have been struck by one recurring theme: 
the belief that admlnistrative policy Ihould 
in large part be determined by the ~ 
Bires of the student body. This 1eeIllI, I 
think, to be linked to the erroneoUi • 
that an educational institution ahould b! 
run on a democratic basis. 

The recent, and apparently conUnllh1, 
controversey Involving the dismissal tI 
a faculty member provides an ucene. 
case in point. A question wal raised ~ 
cernin, the reasons for this .etlon .. 
an explanation was given by the pel'lOll 
responsible. This .hould have been tht 
end of the matter as the integrity of tht 
faculty ought to have been relpecled, 
But • situation has developed where "" 
learned men, who have devoted tI1sir 
Ilves to academica and Its Inlrlelcie., lit 
having to justify their actions to at.. 
dents, whose greivances do not seem II 
have a substantial basis in fact and lit 
of a highly speculative nature. 

ThIs Is not to say that the , Idminlstra· 
tion or faculty has cornered truth or thJt 
Itudents cannot make objective oblm. 
lions and express dissenting views. But 
in lhe final analysis, the administralloa 
does, must, and should have the ultimate 
authority. Also, it ought to be accorded 
the respect of the student body ; if lid 
for the o[fices and their tremendous 1(. 

companying responsibilities, if not rlr 
the dedicated personnel filling these lIO' 
sitions, then for the plain fact that stu
dents are not, relatively, in as good a 
position to make sound a~mJnistralive 
jud,ements. 

Steph,n Rick.y 
.31 E, Colli,. St. 

Revelation 
e • e 

The letter produced real mail from 
many Indignant Americans who didn·t 
care about the American cathedral as 
much as Ihey did about the anti-Ameri
can comments. There was a series of 
letters demandinll lo know where France 
would be without the United States. My 
campaign to eliminate tbe bells was aide
tracked for a week until I got it on the 
rails again with a letter which said: 

"1 believe the real question is not what 

'Now, down, boy - back In your corner
that's a good dragon - down-' 

IS missing 
from film 

N LF defector tells his story 
8y JAMES SUTTON 

StaH Revlew.r 
"Brink of Life" is an early Bergman 

film. As such it shows many of the prob
lems, few of the virtues of Bergman's 
work. 

By 1'ETER STURTEVANT 
Staff Writer 

Thi, Is thl fifth In • series of Irtleles 
blsed on the observations of Peter M. 
Sturtlvant, Jr., G, Buffalo, N.Y., who 
'pInt the summer In Vtet Nam. 

Sturtevant worked with the Ag.ne., 
tvr Internltionll D.v.lopm.nt. Speci
ficllIy, h. Idvl"d thl Vi,tn,mlS' gov· 
ernm.nt on how to Impl.ment a pro· 
grim cllI.d "Open Arml." It was d.· 
slgn.d to lure the Viet Cong IWIY from 
th.lr leaders Ind r.ori.nt them to 
p.ae.ful clvlllin life. -Ed. 

, Viet Cong assassInation squads go to 
work when the sun goes down. Their job 
is to kill the local Officials whO support 
South Viet Nam's Premier Nguyen Cao 
Ky. 

The death of the local oW cia I by the 
assassination squads very often brings 
about death to the official's family as 
well. To the Viet Cong, death Is a whole
lome commodity. 

A member of the Viet Cong who de
fected and granted me an Interview Aug
ust 3, 1006 in Tuy Hoa, Viet Nam, gave 
this account of the Viet Cong activity we 
hear little about : 

"After an assassination the VIet Cong 
pInned accusations on the chests of their 
victims," he saId. "This is to scare the 
villagers because the oCftcial inVOlved 
had actually committed no crimes. They 
did that to show the pe.ople that innocent 
looking victims had actually committed 
the most horrible crimes. Thus, some· 
times, sons came to applaud the execu· 
tion of their fathers, This is proof of how 
effective Viel Cong propaganda Is." 

"Sons applauded because they thought 
they were lucky that their father. had 
been killed before they could kill their 
own sons," he added. 

"The real face of the Viet Cong appears 
lillie by little," he uttered. "Thcy say the 
South Vietnamese government is killing 
innocent people while actually they and 
their revolution are killing these people. 
They were pitiless even with their own 
dead fighters. They bury them miserably. 

"They said to the North Vietnamese 
draftees they would have a happy life in 
South Viet Nam. In one memorable battle 
the Viet Cong suCCered more than one 
company kll1ed and wounded. The bUrial 
task was assigned to Party members or 
political cadres. 

"I took part in the burial and we dug 
32 deep graves and put two or three 
bodies In each," he aald. Later the Viet 
Cong InvJted people from the surroundini/ 
areas and told them they had lost only 
32 killed. This was great propaganda. the 
defector said. Enemy losses were about so. 

"The Communists In the North told the 
soldiers coming south they would be greet
ed with flowers by the South Vietnamese 
but I saw qulte a different thing and I 
pity these people," he said. 

"r must admit that the first time the 
Viet Cong come into a village and talk to 
the people, they always receive applause. 
That is the first time: tbe people do not 
know the Viet Cong yet. 

"r was also a politic~J officer for the 
Viet Congo I told the Vietnamese, Ameri· 
cans rape your women and do not pay for 
their pedicab rides. Later I found oul this 
was not so." he said. 

"Today I realize how deceitful the Viet 
Cong propaganda is. I didn't know how 
wrong it was when I used to make propa
ganda to the Viet Cong fighters after 
they returned from battle. 

"Most ol the time I lold them stories 
about North Viet Nam, ~bout socialism 
there, about the proletariat and about con· 
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University Calendar 
EVENTS 

Thursday, Olc .• 
7 & 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 

"Brink of LIfe," Union IIlinoi8 Room. 
8: 15 p.m. - Air Force ROTC Dining·!n, 

Union Ballroom. 
Frid.y, Dec. 9 

7 & 9 p.m. - C\nema 16 Film Series! 
"Brink of LI£e," Union Illinois Room. 

7 " 9:30 p.m. Central Party Committee 
Presentation: Louis Armstrong, Union 
Main Lounge. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Recital : Lyle Merri· 
man, clarinet, North Music Hall. 

Saturday, Olc. 10 
1-5 p.m. - ThIeves Market, Union Ter· 

race Lounge. 

Iy Johnny Hart 

&Y eou..Y, 'IbUke RI6Hi 1 
• ... 1 ~rlrWA~A 
'T\)Nr..\~L. 

,-------'1 

International Student Festival, Union. 
4. 7 & 9:35 p.m. - Weekend Movit: 

"Becket," Union minols ROOm. 
1:30 p.m. - Gymnastics: Iowa Federa

tion Open Meet. 
CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES 

Dec. 7 - School or Religion Graduate 
Colloquium: "Are The r e Historical 
Facts?" 2 Gilmore Hall, 3;30 p.m. 

Dec. 9 - Institute fot the Southetllt 
Iowa Chapter IIf the National AsSOcia· 
tion o( Social Workers, "Guaranteed In· 
come Maintenance," UnIon. 

Dec. 9 - Cardiac and Respiratory Dis· 
ease Conference, Medical Amphitheatre. 

IEETLE BAILEY 

ceptions of a Communist party member. 
1 encouraged them to have more lighting 
spirit in order to be admitted to the party. 
The purpose was lo make them more en
thusiastic. 

"In general, only a few believed in what 
I told them, the great majority remained 
Indifferent. In one battie, the Viet Cong 
took many casualties, but I had to say 
to the men, casualties were light. I was 
8 political officer and could invent any
thIng to say to them. They dared not 
contradict me because it would mean the 
end for them i they would be Immediately 
taken away and executed. 

"1 did not like the Viet Cong and did't 
want to slay with them. My situatioQ re
sembled that of a vehicle which is pulled 
down 8 slope by is own weight. 1 had to 
keep going. 1 could not fight them alone," 
he intoned quietly. [ was disillusioned 
three months after joining, but slayed on 
for 15 yeara. 

"It is the same thing with the people in 
the North now. They are fed up with so
cialism but they cannot oppose it except 
by way o( polished sarcasm. It is the 
same hell with the Ccommunists in the 
South. They say they have liberated most 
of the country but they still live In the 
mountains, tortured by the mosquloes and 
Jeeches," he stressed. 

"There have been instances of people 
in the so<:lalist regime of the North who 
killed themselvcs with poisons and bullets. 
But I was not so stupid as to do that. I de
fected and am being treated well, despite 
the fact the Viet Cong say defectors will 
be killed." 

Bergman edits settings to insure noth· 
ing extraneous will intrude on our Jt· 
tentlon. But In "Brink of Life" the tecli· 
nique mis-fires. Bergman's attempt to 
express sterility produces sterility. His 
settings are disgusting, not entertalnln: 
or illuminating. 

Bergman uses flowers as ironic sym· 
boIs. He links their fertility with women 
who have miscarried. who are about to 
miscarry, who are planning to miscarry. 
But the flowers don't operate 8S catalytic 
objects as in other Bergman films. The)' 
have no vitality of their own. 

Even the title is unformed. rn "The 
VIrgin Spring" a spring is revealed. In 
"The Seventh Seal" the idea of tbe sey. 
cnth seal is revealed, examined, explain· 
cd. But in "Brink of Life" it's difficult 
to lind any brink. 

The film's meant to examine the lIean
ing of childbirth and its creect on three 
women. The problem is that the film 
works toward an apocalyptic moment 
wthout achieving it. Bergman wants ma
ternity to produce a revelation in !hell! 
women. But what he gets is a static pur. 
gatory of pain. 

"Brink of Life" isn't an emotional ex· 
perience. As an intellectual exercise, it's 
as stimulating 8S anagrams. But it's an im
portant - if academic - episode in Berg· 
man 's growth as artist. For the film shOWI 
the artist struggling to reveal his material 
the film is this: Bergman working hard 
over the development or his vision. 
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Unl~.""y al/lI.tln aoa,d notlc" ",UI' be ,.<lIV.d ., The D.l1y I ..... n .lflee, .1 CIII!\
mU~lCallon. ClnN', II, n"n of '1Mo iay b.lore ,ublleall.n. rn.y mUI' lie Iy,. •• n • 
• llned by .n ./lVlllr .r office, of ,he .r •• nllllllon being publlell.d. pur.ly 10Cili 'unchons 
.re not .... 1111. tor Ihll Mctlon. 

ODD JOII for women a.rl Ivall.ble at the 'AUNTI COOPERATIVE B.byslttln, r.ugu~· 
}'Inanclal Md. Ofllce. Housekeepln, lobs are )'or membership Inform.llon, call Mra. IA",II 
.v.llable II ,1.25 an hour, an~ babysltt n. Jobs, lIof/m.n, 1374M8. Memba,. d.ll rln, IIltorl, 
~O cents an hour. c.1l Mn. EIl.abeth P.rsons, 351-4975. 

CHRISTIAN ICIENCE Or,anlzat\on holds 
... eekly testimony meetlnlS at 5 p.m. every 
Thursday In Oanfortl! Chlp.I, All Interested 
.tudenls and 'a.WIy .re welcom. to atlend. 

lEDUC:ATIDN • 'SVCHOLOOY Llbrery HOUri: 
¥onday-'!'hursday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; frtd.y 
Ind Saturday, 8 • . IiI. 10 5 p.m.; Sund.y, 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LIiRAItY NOURI, Monday.l'rtd.y,7:3lJ 
a.m. - , a.m.; S.turd.y, 7:30 a.m .• mldnlghtl 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m. - 2 •. m. 

S.rvl •• deal! houri: Monday • Thursday. 8 
l .m .• 10 p.m.; rrtd.y. Salurd.y, B '.m .• 5 p,m, 

Reserve desk .110 open ~'rlday and Saturday, 
/-10 p.m. 

IMMIDIATI ... GIlTtlA TlON at th. lull> 
lie. Ind InGU.ttl.1 I'I.c.m.nl UfClC' , 102 Old 
Dental Building. for eenlora nd .udulle ~u
dent. I with Ihe •• cepUon of .nl(\n"rll ,. td-
1rtMd (or all whO wID b. lou~1\j[ for jobl In 
bu.ln •• , lndUllryd or gove,nm,"t durfng the 
comlnr ,..ar, Stu tnUo ,oint Into aerYlee IJII· 
m.ch.f.ly .fter (l'adu.Uon w1I1 find rellllll:.
tion now eapecllll,Y valuable aller leavln, the 
_rylee. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH to have Ihelr "111 
rank Information for ... arded to th.lr dun 
boardo ohould pick up request lorms In Y UnJ. 
ve,.II1 Hall. [nfurmaUun wUI be .. nt onl, .t 
lb. requ.st of the slud.n\. 

THI SWIMMING POOLIn Ihl Women'l U)'lI' 
nnlum will be open lor recr .. I,u".1 .", ... 
min, Monday thruugh Friday. 4:15 to .:15. Ih~ 
II open 10 ... umen stud.n18, Itaff, faculty 1004 
f.culty wlvea. 

UNION HOURS, 
G.n.,.1 lullflnl - e I Ill .. 11 1'.m., Sund'1 

ThursdaYI 6 a.m. - mldnicht •• ·rlda, and 1iI1· 
urday. 

In'orm.tlon Desk - 7 I.n.. - II p.m .. Mond.,. 
Thursday; 7 •. m. - mldnlehl, ~· rld.y and 110. 
urd.y; Y I.m .. 11 p.m. l!un~IY. 

llee, .. "." Ar .. - e a,m .. q p.m., lIono\l1· 
<'hunday: 8 •. m .. mldnll/ht, hld»y and 1iI~ 
urday : 2 p.lII •• 11 p.m. Sunday. 

C.,.,.,I. - 7 •. m. - 7 p.m. 
Gold F .. 'h.r Room - 1 1.111. 10 10:45 P ..... 

Mond.y . 1'hurlday; 7 I.m .• 11 :4A II m .. 'rI,..,; 
7:30 •. m .• 11:.5 p.m., S.lurdly; I p.m. - 10:15 
p.m. Sunday. 

ITA TE ROOM - 11:30 I.m. to 1:30 p ... 101 
$:30 p.m. to 11:30 ~.m. Monday thruuab !>I11l/' 
1.y; 11 :30 • . m. lO 7:10 p.rn. Sund.y. 
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Much Preparation Is Spent 
On 12th International Fete 

• .e University !bit 
dent. I have beta 

In student .~ 
expressed -in u-. 

SCULPTURE LECTURE POETRY READING I CHRISTMAS PARTY Iy KDH "'YUNG SHIK Redfern, A4, niB, Okla, ~,be worked with \be Can· 
KJrl Nickel, director of tbe ArI The Graduate English Society The Graduate English Society Jteft Writer respecliwly. will play the cap- adlan Puppet 'I'katre. 

Gallery at Ball Slate University. is sponsoring Terry stokes wbo Christmas party will be from More thaD tlfte months or lain and the buller. Festival adm' ion is ,1 for 
.m lecture on '"fhe Sculpture of will read his own poetry at 3:30 9 p.rn. to % a.m. Friday in the preparation and the work of 135 'J1le International Sin:el'$. or. adults. Children will be admitted 
David Smitb" at 8 p.m. Tuesday p.m, today In 101 ETB. Hotel Jefferson. Tbere will be persons will eulmiDate this weel!· ranized in Septembel', and the to 1M aecond &how for 50 cents. 

ally com menta. I . in the Art Building Auditorium. ••• dancing and refreshments. All end in an inter-cultural Cbriatmas Graduate Strine Quartet will pro. Tickets are available at Whet-
e recurring themt: ••• VIET NAM COMMITTEE (acuity and EngliJh graduate festival repraeotlD( 3S foreiiu vide the music. tones, Campus Record Shop. 
'allve poUcy ~ CHtNA SEMINAR The Viel Ham Day Committee student! are invited. countries. All the music for "Christmas and the University Box Office. 
mined b the "OUna; The Cultura~ Revolu- will meet at 8 tonight in the • o. Spoosored by the. IntmlAtional IslaDd" was ,runged by Anth- Profi from the $bow will ro 
dy ThlJY 

IMmA f,. 1l0ll." Will be the tOPIC .of the Union Purdue Room. Progl'amll CHRISTMAS PARTY Center and ~ted WomeD ony Doheny. G. Pymble, Austral. to a scholarship fund established 
be' erroneoUl ~ {IO". Socialist ~gue se~ar at for the recruitment drive will be The Delta Zeta sorority and Tau stu:cJen~. fO~lgn tudents at the Ia. Working {rom records. tapes in 1960 by foreign stude1lts. 
ltitutlon ahouJd lit • p.m, Monday III the Uruon Har- discussed. All are invited to at· Kappa Epsilon fraternity wlll University w~ atare the 12th an· and lOOp SUDg to him by (orelgn 
I i yard Room. tend. have a Christmas party at S p.m. DUJl Intem.tional Festival .t I st~ts. he prepared accompan- YD PARTY 
S S. 0 •• •• 0 Friday in the Pediatrics Ward of p.m. Saturday and .t 2 p.m. SuD- ,_.~._ r .1._ ,,__ be ' The Univel"liity Young Demo-
arently conLlnuhiL KYL TO SPEAK University Hospital day in the Union RaUroom. WIQI... or "'" ..... cers. t SUlg- ersts (YOI and their I\lests are 

the dismiS581 01 ' John Kyl. Republican congress- JOB REGISTRATION • 0 0 The theme this year. "ChrtIt- era and the atrm. quart t. invited by the Johnson COunty 
vldes an excellet ~Ject from Iowa's Fourth Students who have taken out mas Is1a:nd." will feature the ex- ~ script was written by Democratic Central Committee 
In was raised _ DiJtrict, will speak to the Uni- registration papers from the Bus- The ~~c!!Yc'!rc~DI;!se, 10 periences. of , sea I!8ptJin ~ Michael B~e. G. SurreY. to a party at II p.m. unday at 
r thiJ action lid vmity Young Republicans at 7:30 iness and Industrial Placemeot his Engllsb butler. who, ship- England. He I! • graduate as- the Holiday Inn. west of Coral. 
en by the pel'lOll IQaight In the Union Yale Room. O£fice are asked to complete and S. Gilbert St .• will be open from wrecked 011 , troptc island for listant in Frenell. ville. An informal rneetin, wlll 
Id have been the • 0 0 return them before leaving for 9 to midnight Friday. Norman 15 felll'l. recall memories of ex- The Festival director Is Eft!- be folio ed by a dance and re-
le lntegI'lly of the SUMMER JOBS Christmas vacation. They wiD Jackson. British poet and FuJ· otic porta they have vi&ited. mort. a eraduate student in dra- Cresbmen15. YO cards are re-

been respec\e!, Coed! who want to represent then he ready to take spring Ie- bright Scholar. will read poetry. The IIItemational Festinl waa malic arta. He receIved his M.A. qulred for admission. Tran por-
eloped wbere .., the University on department mester job Interviews, Allyone ••• begun at the University In 1954 III French in JllDe. and has ap- lallon wllJ be provided. For res-
Ive devoted u.. IIore college boards in their home wishing to use the Placement CHRISTMAS DINNER to promote IlDderstandinJ among peared in and dinded two pre- ervallons call Jim Gbee, 353-0023. 
its intrlcaciel. art j areas are reminded by the Bus- Service, 102 Old Dental Building, The United Campus Christian nations. . vious ]nlematloJlal Festivals. Lut or JuJl Heintelman. 3SS-18%8. 
r acllons 10 IQ. iDess and Industrial Placement and who has not taken out pa- Ministry invites married ~udentl Some croups tuted their Fes- p;ii.iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii _____ Oiiiii_iiiii 
s do not seem to Office to apply Cor these summer pers should do so at once. to attend • Cbri&tm~ dinner to tival rehearsals as early as Oc-

s In fact and art jobs during Christmas vacation ••• be held at S p.m. Fnday at TVI tober, and the wbole troupe held CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
nature. I ••• . CAMERA CLUB M~rose Ave. Call 338-6283 for de- ~eaI'YI Wednesday nitbt in \be 
at the admlnlltra- DtNNER DANCE The University Camera Club latls. Union. Boar~ Room. . 
,ered truth or that The Interdorm Social Board will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday in 0.' The mUSical production will 
objective obafr.. wiU lponsor "Fire 'n Ice." a the Union Minne50ta Room. The CHRISTMAS TEA make visual the n8I'Tltion by \he 
enting views. But atml·rormal dinner dance. from prOgI'am will be '"fhe N4C The Newcomera Club Christmas two c~stawaYI. ~ex EfUmo[f. 
:he administraUOI 7::.1 to mJdnight Friday at the Story," which depicts the study tea will be held from 1:30 10 4 G, Whitby. OntOrio. and Alan 
bave the ultimate l Elks Lodge. Music will be by tbe circuits DC the North Central p.m. Wednesday in the home of 
It to be accordfd XLI. Tickets are on sale at the Camera Club Council. Many Mrs. Forest Evashevsld. 620 S. 
jent body; U lIOt dorms. Admission is $3.50 a prize-winning slides arl! included Summll St. M~mbers m~y come Shop 
ir tremendous ICo • couple. in the presentation. and ~o at thell: converuence. A 
iIIes. if not for I bab~slttlng servlc~ for those at- THE BUDGET SHOP 
I CilJing these po. H·' I F DOd tending the tea WIll be avatlable 
ain Cact that sill> Istorlca acts Iscusse from 1. to 4 p.m. In St. Mark 
Iy, in as good I Methodist Chu~ch. %910 Muscatine en Hl,hwlY 211 Sauth 

ld al1ministralivl At Rei 01 9 -Ion Meet·. ng Here ~;eM~~eC::~~eM~~8~n~~~~ tf the airport 
and the Women's Society of Chris- '.r..... uM4 ,lethl",. lIev .. 

'·Y tian Service. The fee is 50 cents ".ItI..... ."lIa""t, .ltIM" 
a· St. Factual statements in relation There Historical Facts?" About per family for the afternoon. For ...... ,. .... ~ afc. 

Ition 
\0 historical knowledge was dis· 30 persons attended. reservations Cor the service call 
cussed Wednesday by Robert Baird compared factual and Mrs. Gordon Richardson. S31Hi8S3. me S. Rlveni4e DrIve 

Baird. assislanl professor of reli- interpretive statements. A factualb u,Y~M;on:;d;;;a~y.=======~~~~~~~~~~ 
&ion at a graduate colloquium. statement. he said. was one F 
Baird presented the topic. "Are which involved different levels of 

• sing 
film 
,UTTON 
Iw.r 
n early Bergman 
;nany of the prob
les of Bergman', 

ROTC Officer 
To Be Guest 
At Dining-I n 

meaning and could be verified . 
Interpretive statements are not 
necessarily verifiable. he laid. 
Verification of a statement. he 
said. required more than just 
an examination of historical fact. 

Baird discussed relallvlsm In 
relation to history. In reading 
history. he said. one's fil"lit con
cern sbould be with the historian 
rather than with the work. 

"A generalization in history 
may be factual as well as inter
pretive. but it must be verified." 

TREES 
COME EARlVl 

Pick Yours From Our 14tGullfu! Display! 

lOWS - WREATHS - ROPING 
MISTLETOE - HOLLY 

FRUIT IASKETS MADE TO ORDER 

Coral Fruit Market 
1 MU. W ... If C.r.lvili. on Hlwoy , 

Open D.U., , '.m. to 1. ,.m. Phone J3t.302t 

:s to insure DOth· 
trude on our al· 
~r Life" Ihe tech· 
lan's attempt to 
ees sterility. His 

Dr. Theodore C. Marrs. deputy 
lor Reserve and ROTC Affairs 

. it the office of the Secretary of 
the Air Force. will be the fea
lured speaker at the Air Force 
ROTC wing "Dining-In" at 6: 15 
Iooigbt in the Union Ballroom. 

Baird said. When an historian I l-~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~~ 
asks" why" he can only be an- I ~ 

not enter\alnln~ Dr. Marrs, a colonel in the 
Air Force Re-

s as ironic sym· serve. is ass!s-
tility with women lint to the De-
who are about to IIIty Undersecre· 
ning to miscarry. . tary of the Air 
lerate as catalytic Force in the 
gman films. They Pentagon. H e 
own. controls policy 

formed. In "The fo r I he A I r-
, led I ; Force Reserve, 

g IS revea . D, Air National 
Idea of llie sel' 

xamlned. explain. Guard. Civil Air 
,ife" it·s difficult Palrol and Air 

(amine the nean· 
s effect on Ihree 
is thal the film 
calyptic mom~t 
'gman wants rna· 
~velation in thell 
ls is a static pur· 

an emotional fl· 

tual exercise. It's 
ns. But it's 81\ (m. 
- episode in Berg· 
'or the film shO~1 
~veal his material 
an working hard 
his vision. 

urd 

Force ROTC programs. 
He graduated Crom the Tennes· 

lei! University School of Medi· 
cine and served in !.be Army 
until he started a practice in 
pedialrlcs in Montgomery, Ala .• 
in 1946. In 1954 be entered the 

I Air Force as a major and served 
two years active duty and five 
)llBl'S in the Alabama National 

.. Guard as commander of the 117th 
Tactical Hospital. 

Dr. Marrs was recalled to ac
tive duty during the Berlin Cri
Ii in 1961 and served 11 monlhs 
In France before being trans
ferred to the Air Force Reserve. 
He accepted the position of As
sistant for Reserve Affairs to 
the Surgeon General of tbe Air 

• Force. He accepted his present 
position in 1964. 

oWet •• 1 com. The "Dining-In," a formal 

ated by the late Gen. H. H. 
~.bysJttlni I.dgur IHap) Arnold to provide memo 

swered by "because." Baird aid. 
"The value of a statement 

does not depend on how or why 
it was stated but whether it has 
evidence to bear it up. A state
ment can be Caclual in inten
tion and not be true," he said. 

Baird contrasted probability 
and relalivism. Every historical 
statement can only be talked 
about In terms of relativity. he 
said. Probability. he saId. makes 
sense only if objectivily is pos
sible. 

- Santa 

'i:E:~RDS 
For Christmas 

Check Our Prices 
on til. 

Top 100 LP'I 

Campus 
Record Shop 

11 S. Dubuqu. 
337·2364 

I S::i.:Yru"·CI~~~ l Air Force tradition. was initi-

m, CIII 1i11'I. f,,,ull bers an opportunity for fellow-
co d~.lrln. IIllI'" llIlb~ip~ _______ .._:~~~~~~~~~~ i. 3514375. _ ' 

~ have their el'A 
od to their dra/1 
est lorms In R Un!
LU bo IInl only ,I 

Ihe Women', Gym-
1'eCreaIlUII~1 '~III' 

IY. 4:15 10 g:I~. Ih~ I 
• .taU. raculty ,ad 

IllS: 
· • II ~_m .. Sund" 
,to hlday and bal' 

• • H p,m .. Mund.,. 
It. "rldoy ond Sol> 
13'. 
. I! p.m .. MondaY' 

It. • rld.y and N. 
IY. 

I.m, 10 10:45 p.m, 
, 11 :45 p.m •• 'rl'~l'j 
'day; I p.m .. ll:I> 

n, 10 1:30 pili. lnet 
lay thrullJh s.lur 
Sunday. 

ort Wolk" 

" 

BI! 
I'm Archy 
McDonald 

Go to 
McDonald's 

Pan Beer Ba ... b ...... _ on a plump, teuW .... 
Tripi. Thlok Shako cr.amy • , • IUlcloua 
Oolcl_ Brown ..... nob ....... plplnt !lot ••• crispy 

..." ,., ra ... ,,, .. Ate ••• ~ ... 

B_. of Amutoa·. ta .... te ha_It ....... __ 

_Oft tban a BILLION _ad J 
.... T.M. u.s. 1'0&. Oft. _14'1 eoo,.. 

On Highways 6 and 218 

ATTENTION SENIORSI 

BECOME A CHICAGO PUBLIC 

SCHOOL TEACHER 

For Information writ. to: 

DIRECTOR OF TEACHER RECRUITMENT 

Chicago Public Schools - Room 1005 

228 N. LoSall. Stre.t 

Chicago, lIIinol. 60601 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 

Samlonite-
.~ 
• 

Folding Tables and Chairs 
The Gift with the little price fag 

_ .... r '<ST, r4 tbe COIIleInporary 

1andI1lftill1ook. Tillie, $15.15 • 
CUn, S IUS. II IIIIrieII 

.. ..... decGr_ colors. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 South Dubuque 

DECEMBER 16 

Lv. Iowa City 1:00 P.M. 

Ar. Chicago 6:00 P.M. 
• CONNECTIONS TO MAJDR EASTERN CtTIES 

• RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

TELEPHONE 337-3455 

P. E. SPELMAN 

BAROHtT Of'£ •• 
lisl .. IO M. " .... ,.. .... 
,-,"'-' SOlI lutlltr, .... 

""' ... .,n JIddtd .... 

IROWN 

l~'8"ot 8~ 
112 East Washington 

Open Mon., Thun. ond Fri. Night. Ulltll , Until Cflrlstm., 

THI PAlLoV IOWAN-I ... City, II.-nun.. Dec.., 1~ ... a 

lOCAlLY OWNED 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Free Parking 

Open 9 a.". to 9 p.m. Daily Phon. 3374191 

NOMA 

CHRISTMAS 
LIGHT 
SETS 

INDOOR - OUTDOOR • TWINKLES 
MINnURI! • ORNAMENTAL 

HUGE SELECTION 

all at DISCOUNT PRICES 

NOMA No. 3010 

XMAS TREE LIGHTS 
7 LIGHT INDOOR SET 

List $1.98 _ ......... NOW 98¢ 
16 01. AUOSOL 

FLAME KOTE 
"Ra RIlTARI)ANT 

FOR NATURAL CHRISTMAS TREES 

$1.29 VALUE 33~ 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

2401. 

BUBBLE BATH 
IN A CHAMPAGNE BOTTLI 

BOXED 
CHRISTMAS 

CARDS 
Wide 

Selection 

* ~ Price 1 Group * 
Reg. S9c ... 30c 
Reg. $1.00 ... SOc 
Reg. $1.50 . . . 7Sc 

COMPARI AT TWIC. THE PRICI 

Insulated Underwear 
2 PIECI, WASHABLE 

HUGE TOYS LOW, LOW 
SELECTION PRICES 

GI JOE SOLDIERS 

~ PRICE 
.eg. $4.00 Soldiers .. ........... ............. .......... ....... $2.00 
.... $5.00 SoIeIl., Kit ................... ............. ....... $2.50 
.... $1.00 Fo,.lgn Soldier Kit ..... ........... ........... $4.00 

-ALSO-
Large SeleCtion of Equlpm.nt and Cloth In; Far 

GI Joe SoIdl.r, Sa nor, Marine, and Pilot 

1 G.OUP ASSORTMENT • • • 'h PRICE 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
EVERYDAY LOW 

PIISC1IPT1ON PRICES 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Free Parking 

OPEN 9 a.m. 10 9 p.m. Dally Phon. 3374193 
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Smart Santa/s Shop 
DID YOU SEE A 

.";lI! 
CAR BACK INTO A 

1966 THUNDERBIRD 
for 

IN THE LIBRARY 

Delightful Swed ish Toys PARKING LOT AT 

5 P.M. LAST Irresisti ble Beasties, 

Huggable O stro bogulous, N IG HT? 

etc., etc., etc. If you did see this occld.nt 
please call Mr. Dunsmore 

ADACANISH Ltd. ot 

337-4191 or 353.5292 

224 South Linn Your help will be 
appreciated 

---

-AMf TWAIJ iAiL ¥TiAtUI 
to do your wash ... if you 

Odds are, no better is to 'be had, than 
here. Shetlaud,lamblWool.lUPerior 
man·made blends abound. in every 
authentic styling. The prices are 
picayune. when one considers the 
pleuure the Gentleman will derive 
from auch a gift. 

own an Automatic GAS Dryer 
Whatever the weather .•• wh.t ...... r the time of day, your automatIc G" 
dryer Is always ready for work. Clothes .nd linens dry IS fluffy Ind sweet
smelling IS If Ihey were dried by a soft spring breeze. 

Precislon<on troJred, euy.to-dlal temperatures protect the most delicete of 
materials. The gentle tumble action II Ideal for 
Ihe new "permanent press" fabrics, too. 

So ••• buy a new automatic gas dryer .•• and 
you'll never havi to "postpone" washdays again. 
Everything is dried automatically - end economl· 
callyl 

A Better Living Suggestion from 
Iowa·lUinois Gas and Electric Company 

Choose from ~est imported 1295 to 3500 
and domestic makers 

BREMERS 
120 E. Walhington 

Free Cold Ribbon Gift Wropping 
A SpecitJlty Of The House 

Southern Illinois Gymnasts 
Edge Hawkeyes, 188-184 

By JIM MARTZ meets for the Hawkeyes and was I horse, Keith McCanless was third 
Sports idltor also the home debut of new head in the side horse, Don Uffleman 

Southem minoia University coach Sam Bailie. was firth in the trampoline, and 
won ill 51Jt consecutive gymnas· The Hawkeyes led in team scor. Don Hatch was third in the still 
tics dual meet Wednesday night, ing after the long horse and rings. 
defeatin, Iowa 188.S to 184.6 at side horse events. The Salukis Several Southem minois ath· 
the Field House. won the next event, the tram· letes who won individual evenls 

The SaJukiJ, defending National POline, to take the lead it never had placed high in last year's 
Collegiate champions, won five lost. National Collegiate champion· 
of leven events and captured Iowa's busy Bob Dickson, a ships. Ron Harstad, wbo won the 
six individual tilies. Their last sophomore from Portales, N .1\1., parallel bars, tied for third in 
dual meet loss placed second in the floor exer· the event in last year's finals. 
was in 1981 to cise, tied for second in the paral· Dale Hardt, who won the tram· 
Michi,an State. lei bars, placed third in the patine, was third in the event 

Southem 1111· long horse, and placed fourth in in the finals. 

sUIi rings, !led for second II 
the event at the finals, aai 
Huteh Dvorak, wbo tied Iowa', 
Williams for second in the trem
poline, was fifth in that evelll 
at the fin ala. 

Iowa Is now 1·1 In dual meet 
competition. Southern Illinois Is 
1-0. The Hawkeyes won thflr 
dirst dual meet, 189-153 O'Ier 
Western Illinois Nay. 19. 

Next competition [or the Hawk· 
eyes will be in the Iowa Fed
eration Open meet in the FitId 
House Saturday at 1:30 p.m. 

noia' Paul May· the horizontal bar and still rings. Fred DennIs, wtnner of the 
er, wbo placed Haw key e cG-Captaln Neil 

I't .. , ".rel .. , 1. Plul Mayer !Ill 
---------- uo· a. Ike HeUer (I) 1.10' I. II.

Olebon en 8.70; PI,. ; III iu, • 

I 
fourth in the Schmitt, a junior from Addison, 

Palmer-Nicklaus Te am U.3. long horse at the Ill., tied for second in the hori· 
National CoUe· 'Zontal bar and placed fourth in 
alate cbampion· the floor exercise and parallel 
Wpi lut year, bars. w.. the meet', H.II.r 2nd 
only double win- IAILIE Others who placed for Iowa 
nero He won the long hOCle and were Ike Heller, a senior from 
floor exercise events. Skokie, Ill .• who was second in 

Iowa'. only individual winner the long horse, and Marc Slatten, 
was co-captain Ken Gordon, a a junior from Skokie, m., who 
.enlor from Skokie, m., who was second in the side horse. 
won th' .ide borse. Also, Iowa's Gil Williams tied 

l i llie', Debut for second In the trampoline, 
this was the first of six home Dan Prke was [ilth In the long 

Golden' Cue 
Special! 

Monday Through Friday 
From 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Special rot.. at only $1.00 an hour 

p.r table will be In .ffeet at the abovi 

tim ... Take a br.ak and relax at the 

GOLDEN CUE. 

To The Rear At George's Gourmet Inn 

120 E. Burlington 

FINGER LlCKIN' GOOD? 
YOU BET! 

BUT WE DO SEND NAPKINS 

• FLAVOR CRISP CHICKEN 

• "FLAVOR· T A TERS" 
(Bett,r Thin B.k.d) 

• "IAR·I-Q" SANDWICH SNACK lOX 
LG. BARBECUED BEEF or HAM SANDWICH 

FLAVOR·TATERS or FR. FRIES 
ONION RINGS 

$1.25 

TENDER CHICK 
338-2738 

I · FREE DELIVERY I 

Sid. Ho ..... ' 1. Ken Gordon m t4): 
Leads PGA Nat 'lonal 1 Mare SloUen (I) SI.U; 3. Keith JIo. 

Clnle .. (I) 11.211; Pt .. (I) 2'1.110, (50 
28.65. 

PALM BEACH GARDENS, Fl.. TrlmpoUn.: 1. Oil. Hardt (S/1 t.1I; 
til - Jack Nicklaus and Arnold I. (Uli Gil WIDlallll (1) an4 Hutca 
Palmer smothered a bogey with OVOrt (51) US; PI.. (I) 15.$$, (SO %7.25. 
10 birdies Wednesday and zoom· Horllontll air, 1. Rick Tucl<tr ISO 
ed into the first round lead in u~i 2. (Ue) tnd Dennl. ISO ... 
the $275,000 PGA National Team Neu Schmitt (l) 8035; PII. I) .... (SI) 27.30. 
championship with a sizzling 63. Floor I,,"rel .. , I. PaUl Mutr lSI) 

In their best round ever as 11.45; 2. Bob Dickson (I) UO: S. &WIt 
WlllU""k (51) &.8S; Pta. (1) 2U, (SI) 

teammates - it was one stroke 28.8. 
over the course record - Pal· '"rallit Ilnl 1. ROD aamad (II) 
mer collected six birdies and 9.45; 2. (tie) Plul Mayer (Stl an4 Bob 
Nicklaus four as they toured the f,1.~~~OIl (I) 9.U; Pta. (I) %7.15; (lQ 

front nine of the tough, 6,age. ItllI IIln,a: I. rred Dennll IIIl 

Yard east course in 33 and home U~; 2. Jlck HUlb (51) US; S. Ott 
Hitch (I) 8020; Pta. (I) 21.55, /iQ 

in 30. 27.55. 

"We teamed well - the best 
lYet," said Palmer, who was 
bailed out three times by Nick· 
laus when Palmer's ball went lnto 
water hazards on the PGA Na· 
tional Goll Club course. 

Brothers Jay and Lionel He· 
bert, Burt Weaver and Wes EI· 
lis, Tom Shaw and Joe Carr and 
Howie Johnson and Chris Block· 
er were bunched in second place 
at 64. 

The 72·hole tournament, rich· 
est in pro golf history, winds up 
Saturday. The finisb will be tele· 
cast nationally. 

Late Scores 
Coli.,. aaskltball 

BOWlin, Gnlen 00 Mlchl,a .. 83 
Maryland 114, N. Carolina Sl 38 
Ohio U. 812 Indiana 00 (aT) 
Georrla 8u Georgll Tech 8T 

I,"tronll ilSkotblU Assoclltlon 
Baltimore liB, Sin FrlncllCO 106 
Boston 119, CmelnnlU ~I 
New York l1B, Detroit 110 

N.tlonal Hockly Lu,u. 
Montreal 6, Toronto 3 
New York f, Basion 2 

I'lnll 1.0"1 Southern WInollllU, 
Io",a 184.S. ----
Lewis Named Captain 

Of U Of I Rifl. Team 
Craig Lewis, A3, Des Moinel, 

has been appointed captain Dr 
the University rifle team, Capt. 
Gary L. Arndt, rifle team coach 
announced Wednesday. 

Lewis was ap· 
pointed captain 
on tbe basis of 
his firing and 
leadership abil· 
Ity displayed In 
the team's Big 
10 varsity match 
I n Minneapolis 
Saturday. . 

Lewis led the 
team with 498 
points in the LEWIS 
meet and finished lecond In 
standing position firing. Wi!con· 
sin's Tom Hallman, the meet', 
individual medalist, finished first 

Wisconsin won the meet, while 
Illinois was second, Minne!Ola 
third and Iowa fourth. 

Other Hawkeyes competing in 
the meet were Bill Hemalein, 
A4, Burlington; Tom Schrunk, 
A4, Cedar Rapids; George Cos
sons, A2, Des Moines; and Ronald 
Sons, A2, Mokena, III. 

The team will face Iowa Stale 

$1 00 at 9 a.m. Saturday In the Field 
Only clown - N,w mod· House. 
,I. In stock now. cln UI for The remainder of tbe 1966-67 
dtt.II.. schedule: 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITV INC, 

Dec. 17 - Iowa Stale (II 

~ Ames); Jan. 14 - The Dlinoil 
Invitational (at Champalgni: Feb. 

Phone 337.2115 11 - Minnesota (at Iowa City); 
E.st HllhwlY • ~. Mar. 4 - Big 10 Championships 

(at Minneapolis). 

75~ 
AND 

2 MINUTES 
THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 
AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

All YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 
STOP TODAYI 

6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF O LD CAPITOL 
ON CAPITOL STREET 

ATTENTION ALL SENIORS 
GRADUATING IN FEB. '67 Tired of the Same Old 

With A Non-Technical Degree 
Interviews? 

"HI Joe Colle I." 
"Hello Mr. lnlervlewer" 

If Your Future Is Se t - FORGET ITI • Are You A Good Guy Joe?U 

'Sure )fro lnlervlewer" 

If You Like To Sit In An OHice All Da y - FORGET ITI 

If You Like Your Decisions Made For You -

"Good Joe, We WID Offer You ~ 
A Month, 2 Weeki Vacation A Year 
And Unlimited potenUal. Our Open· 
Ing I. In Podunl:, And Alter 10 
Yean U You Have Done A Gooel 
Job You May Be Tranllferred To 
Homerville. Report The Mond.y 
tVler Graduation." 

FORGET IT! 
If You Would Rather Watch TV Tha n Put In Extra 

Effort To Get Ahead - FORGET ITI 

Soon A N. w Typ. Of Intervl.w Will .. Givln. Onl 'MI.,. 
You Can Have Vour Choice Of Many Location •. Have' 

Weeks Vacation. A Vear, 'Iu. Ea rn Approx. $7,600 Your 

First Year With Annual l"eNG .... One Catch - Only Th. 

B.st Qualify. Int ..... t. d? Can't Lo.e Iy InvIstlgatlng. Inl.r

vl.w. Will .. Scheduled December 12 At Th. IUlln, .. 

Placlment OffiCI. 

Deemblr 12. 

But if you feel unlimited potential, action in your iob, and se'lf 
management, along with extra rewards for extra effort is your 
cup of tea - Register for the "COLLEGE LIFE" interviews on 

DECEMBER 12. 

I . 
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Ticket Pickup For Basketball 
Is Not Popular With Students 

By DUANI CROCK to get our liekets... EWne ''When III the students are on 
Staff Writer Schroeder. A2, CouncD Blufb, campus, we have lour road 

"Who in the bell wants to walk said. pmes. But lben, when the u-
clear aeross eampus in 10 feet of The 15 male students Inter- dents leave [or Chrisbnas V&ea-

ow to get a basketball ticket?" viewed ~re n:"'~e con~med Uon. we have four bome ~es 
SII about haVIng to lit m an II!SIgned that only I few students will be 

.. ~ can'~ they let US pick up aeat than having to pick up their able to see. Now. they are going 
our tickets m the Uni0!1 w~ere tickets at the Field House. to make us pay • dollar to lee 
it would be handy for g1I'lsT "I don't want to have to Ilt our own team. .. 

These were erltlclmls offered behIDd a pole when I get to the '1 don't lib paying $1 for each 
Wednesday hy two University game," AIlaD Wa1ahire. El. M. came, but I lee 11 u • neeeaary 
eoedlI in reaction to the Unlver- cbanlcsvWe. saJd. evU of a growing University." 
, Ity's new basketball ticket pick- "They woo't be able to make Barry Bernson, A2, Pompton 
up polley. us .it in the correct stats any- Laka, N.J., aaid. 

The poliey, announced last week way." another COIll!Dellted. Six of the 110 students said they 
by the Board in Control of Ath- Studenb DI.IIk_ Plying oppoRd using ID numbers for 
Ietics. requires that students pay Of the 30 students Ioterviewed, pic:iing up tickets. ''The same 
$1 for tickets to all bome basket· 21 of them expressed dlssatislac- students are going to get the 
ball games, pick up reserved seat tloo with havint to pay a dollar early tickets every game." Mary 
tickets on a priority .ystem basis for each game. Hodsdon, A4, Decorah. said. 
(lowest ID number first ). and "The athletics bere are becom- "They &bould alternate the ID 
pickup the tickets at one loea· log nothing but big business, IIIIIIIber pickup time so every
lion - the Field Bouse ticket of· where the students are the last ooe baa an equal chance to get 
fice. consideration." one student said. tickets." 

In the past. students were al· --------------':.-.-.-----
lowed to pick up tickets at two L · I W P be 
locations - the ~ield House and egis ator ants ro 
the Union; received the tickets 
fr~. with presentation of 10 

~~~~erS:~ w~:e s~~~:n~ :tl~~ Of Draft-Exempt Athletes 
they wished. 

Wlnt Cent ... 1 Loeltlon WASHINGTON (II - Rep. Luc· them were between 18 and 26 
Of the 15 coeds interviewed ien N. Nedll (D-Mlcb.l called and 10 excellent health. 

Wednesday all agreed that the Wednesday lor a CongresaionaJ .In. letter to Rep. L. Mendel 
tickets sho~ld be made available investigation Into the apparent RHlVers A(J).Sed,C.)SechaJi nnan

C 
of thlte 

t tr I I t· . ouse nn rv ces omm · 
a a more cen . a oca Ion - pre· immunity of professional athletes t Ned ' __ I red t .". I g lerably the Umon. . . ee. II l'Oler • 0 ... ow n 

"They wonder why we don·t from the military drall. concern over lnequltie in the 

have any school spirit. then they He made his request after dr~:ih the Iatat revaluation 
~e an obstacle course lor us publication of •• tatement in a about pro football player., Ned

Changes Made 
In Schedules 

Chlnges In the basketball, 
wrestling Ind fencing 1Ched
ule. for lowl hIVe been .n. 
nounctd by the COIche •. 
Till ba,klth.II "Im will m .. t 
""nol. In the Field Hou.o 
Tue •• , Feb. 7 et • p.m., In. 
Ilfeld of Feb •• It 7::111 p.m. 
The chlnge wit mlde nec· 
Hlary becau.. of Unlver.lty 
second semester ngl.trltlon 
In the Field Houli . 
. . In w ..... tling, low. hll 
.cheduled Ellt Stroudsburg 
Stl" College of Penn.ylvlnll 
(there) Jln. 4, repllcing Cor. 
n,II Unlvt"ity of Ithlel, 
N.Y. 

Th. fencing "1m tlke. on 
Cornell College h..... Jln. 14 
.t 1 :30 p.m. Ind II .. will meet 
Cornell Jln. 21 It I .1,. I' 
ret undecided. 

magazine that only two of 960 li said. public confidence will 
professional football players were rea~ a ~ew low. He &liked that 

. the mqulry also include proles· 
drafted mto the Army this year, slonal baseball and basketball 
although a large percentage of players. 

SALT AND SAND BELONG 
ON THE GROUND ••• 
NOT ON YOUR CARl 

Capito! ..Auto mat 
CAR WASH 90c • • •. FREE with 12 gollon go. 

purthol. (at regular pump price). 

Block West of Wardway On Hwy. 1 

For Your La'undry Needs 
\'b.'4t. Time- Extra Time For You ~ 

Money- $tretches Your Budget 

ClotheS-Wash & Wear Same Day 

~aunJ,.omaf 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

For A 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Give 

Round Jig-Saw puzzles for adult, 
by Springbok Editionl 

3.3ft 
The most in eircle5 theee days lI1'e testing 
their lkill, .~g their wita over Spring
bok'. fascinating circular jig·saw puzzles. 
Whether you try to work one alone (,0 
ahead, we dare you!) or make one the focal 
point of. brain·tinglinl eveninc with friends. 
you'll find them the molt rewanfinJ and fas· 
cinatin« puzzles you've ever 801ved. Cboo.e 
The Adoration of The Mlfi. the beautiful 
reproduction of the lI)aaterpillce by Fr. 
Angelico and Filippo Lippi ahown or DIlDY 
other IlUbjecta for youraeIf. or giftL 

Not_: 
UJNDON ~~Sl B_. T_ 8riqo, 8;' 8m .... ,,1IYr IIiofI>ricaI __ ,.".....,.".,. P ........... 
.... 11_ GUiJIfU • 
COMPUTER TALIC, tea -'tic min oo,"ptiI!Jt, & 

fIi.U '1*/""" of -...- '-- - • "'1iaI ,.,.. ,"',ifNI 01 ~ 
LES CHAPJ:AVr DB £'B11I7'Ol1t8 • ..,. t1ritiNIl .n 
_ ........ dni(n hy Lot"'- BcUttIoJJl. Bullutd'. ,_ 
lMa/ri«JI dni,rvr 
CONVERGBNCB ." 1 ___ Polio". ".. _14',_ 
~JficulI iil-- />UZZk. & ~_ '" IN. I4tY ... 
_l/lfsI'~ 
ADII-.o)' 0Ib0r duIpa 

Go around in circles 
it's funl 

RANDAll'S u. S. D. A. 

CHOICE BEEF SALE 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

- ONE STEAK Lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

LOI STEAK Lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

STEAK Lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

STEAK lb. 

CHUCK ROAST· ............................ L~. 39~ ,SWISS STEAK ............. ... ... : .... .. .. .. Lb. 69¢ 

STANDING RIB ROASTS ... L,. 85~ ~~!5YORK CUT STEAK Lb. $229 

RUMP ROASTS ........................... Lb. 8S~ CLUB STEAK ................... " ............ Lb. 99¢ 
RIB STEAKS ................................... Lb. 8S¢ TENDERIZED STEAK .............. lb. 89¢ 
PORTER HOUSE STEAK ... u. $105 ARM CUT CHUCK ROAST lb" S9¢ . . 
SLICED BEEF LIVER .............. L~. 49¢ CHUCK ROAST CENTER CUT ... ... . . Lb. 49¢ 
BEEF SHORT RIBS ................... Lb. 39¢ BEEf. TONGUE ............................ Lb. S9¢ 

U.S.D.A. CHOICI U.S.D.A. CHOICI U.S.D ..... CHOICI 

BONELESS BONELESS BONELESS 

CHUCK . HEEL OF STEWING 
RQAST ROUND ROAST BEEF 
Lb.65¢ Lb. 75" Lb. 65" 

GROUND 
FRESH 
EVERY 
HOUR 

Hamburger 
In 3 Lbs. Pkgs. Or More 

GHRISTMAS 
TREE 

HEADQUARTERS 

ANY SIZE ALL KINDS ' 

LOWEST PRICES 
Special Discounts To Churches 

and Schools On Trees 

U.s.D ..... CHOICI U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BONELESS BONELESS 

FAMILY SIRLOIN 
STEAK TIP 
lb .. 85~ Lb. 98~ 

REGISTER 

FOR THE BEAUTIFUL 

MOTOROLA 21/1 Console 

COLOR T.V. 
DRAWING DEC. 23rd 
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Cubs' Ellsworth To Ph i II iesIS~!.~~~YI~a~~!.~~b~~~!~" ~~'~'~ 
St.H Writer six·fold tbis year, wltb tbe mao which was attended by 30 per. 

. .. .' " There is at least one organi. jority of members classified as sons. Another instruction clasl 
~HlLAD~LPH.[~ , !.fI - . The q)orle~ $100,000 . ~n~5 for sign· Chicago m 1958, was 22·10 m available o~e we could get. League .. Com~back of the Year zation on the University campus beginning skiers, according to will be held at a laler date. 

~h!ladelphla PbIlhes sent diss~t' l l~g wllh the Phllhes m 1962, pub- 1965. b~t slumped to 8·22 last Ellsworth s 22·l0 record In 1963, recogDllion JR. The ASSOCiated that welcomed last weeks SIlOW· president Jo Ann Ziegler, A4, When the snow does faU, ski. 
isIled Ray Culp and an undl~' hcly asked to be trade~ at the year With the hapless Cubs . He after finishing 9.20 the previous Press poll. His aix·season Cub faU . After all, how can a ski Waterloo. ing will be done on hills at South 
closed amount of cash to the Chi· end of last seas~n. He hlDted he posted an earned run average In season, won him the National record was 84-110. club exist without snow? "The Ski Club is open to all Finkbine Golf Course and po sj. 

cago Cubs Wednesday lor left· ,,:ould rather qU!t. baseball than 1966 of 3.98. The University Ski Club, Corm. University students," said Miss bly, at a hill near Mount Vernon. 
hander Dick EllslI'orth, a 22· pitch Cor the Phlilles. Manager Gene Mauch of the • erly known as Herkey's Schll88- Ziegler. "Skiing is the major BC' A tentative ski trip to Chestnul 
game winner two years ago. Culp, a right·hander, was 7-4 Phillie!, in Puerto Rico to walch Torres Needs Sparring Partners boomers, has increased its memo tlvlty, but we alSO hope 10 o[fer Hills Lodge, located at Galena, 

General Manager John Quinn last season. His best years were some of his younger players In bership to 70 persons, and each Ice skating and tobogganing. 111., is planned for Jan. 15-15. 
of the Phillies announced Ihe in his rookie season and in 1965, winter ball, said through a club KIAMESHA LAKE, N.Y. IA'I - Angel Ocuendo quit Torres' one is eagerly awaiting Iowa Of!i<:era or the club include: The two-day trip. open to aU 
trade, and also disclosed that he when he posted 14·10 records. He spokesman that the acquisilion Light heavyweight champion camp early Wednesday claim. City's first major snowfall. Miss Ziegler, president; Hank interested, will cost $25 for lodg. 
had invited rlght·hander Joey hllJ never had a losing season of Ellsworth "has got to make Jose Torres, tuning up for his ing "Torres is hitting t~ hard The club was organized last Felr, A2, Springfield, ill .• vice· ing and transportation expenses. 
Jay, recently relea ed by the in his four·year major league ca· our four slarting pitchers as title defense against Dick Tiger H ' . f k k . . April by Arno Buntrock, Inslruc· president; Linda Oslheimer, A2, Yearly membership dues are 
Atlanta Braves, to try for the reer. strong as any in baseball." "We at Madison Square Garden, Dec. e s trymg or a noc out VIC· tor in athletics, who lets as ad. Waterloo, secretary; and Steve $6, of which $2.50 is forwarded 
club In spring training. Ellsworth, 26, who received a wanted a right.hander starting 16, is running out of sparring tory and he's been trying to take viser to the group. Just 12 per· Odem, A2, Eddyville, treasurer. to the U.S. Ski A socialion Ceo-

CuJp, 25, who received I reo reported $50,000 for signing with pilcher, and Culp was the best partners. me out with one punch." sons made up its membership at The club held a ski instruction tral Division. 
---- ' -- . ---

OLD HOMESTEAD 
BONE-IN .,. 

ROUND 
STEAK 

BONELESS 

ROUND 
STEAK 

TENDERIZED 

ROUND 
STEAK 

- FREE 100 REGAL ." 
I STAMP'!i 

FRESH 

CHICKEN PARTS 
LEGS • THIGHS • IREASTS 

, 

Lb. Lb. 

SIRLOIN 

TIP STEAK Lb. 98-
HY-VER 

SLICED BACON Lb. Pk,. 69' 
CROSS·CUT EXTRA LEAN 

BEEF SHANKS Lb. 49' GROUND BEEF 

NISTLE'S 

HY·VEE 
BRAND 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 12 Oz. Pkl. 39c 

HIP·O·LITE 

MARSHMAllOW CREME ~I:: 23c 

KARO 

WHITE SYRUP Pint J.r 33c 

HY.VE! EVAPORATED 

MILK 6l:~~ $1.00 

DURKEE'S 

lb. 

FRiSH RADISH IS or 

c c 
Lb. 

FAMILY STEAK Lit. 85-
MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED HAM 3Lb, cln$2
9B 

c 

PIKES PEAK 

ROAST 

•••••••• 
: 100 : 
: IXTRA: 
• FRIEE • 
: STAMPS: ... , ...... 

WITH EACH 

lATH 
BLACKHAWK 

SMOKED 

PICNIC 

SNOWY WHITE 

CAULIFLOWER 
c 

Head 

CALAVO 

COCONUT. 14 Oz. Pkg. 49c GREEN ONIONS 2 Bunch .. 19c AVOCADOES. 2 F,r 2Sc 

MRS. GRIMES 

CHILI BEANS. 4 ~:~Ia 49c 

HY·VEE 

PORK & BEANS 4 T.II 49 C.na C 

HY·VEE 

i{IONEY BEANS 4 No. 2 69 
• C.nl C 

HUNT'S 

TOMATOES 5 l:~~ $1.00 

KIRKWOOD HY-VEE'S 

IN-STORE BAKERY 

FRUIT FILLED 

CALIFORNIA 

ESCAROLE 
CALIFORNIA FRESH 

PITTED DATES 

$~~ 

FRESH 

Lb. 29c MIXED NUTS LIt.59c 

MEXICAN 

Lb, Pic,. 59, ,INEAPPLE. f.c" 29c , 
HY·VII SLICED or HALVE 

PEACHES 5l:~~ $1.00 
HY·VEE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 T.II 89c • C.n. 

SHASTA GR~PE DRINK or 

TIKI PUNCH 4 ~.~~ $1.00 
DEL MONTE HALVE 

PEARS 3 T.II 89c 
• C.n. 

SEALD • SWEET PURE 

ORANGE JUICE . . 3 :::IZ, 89c 

KOLACHES 

29C 

HY·VEE 

FABRIC SO~tENER 3301.8,ttl. 39- COFFEE Pkg. of 

$ 2 '9 6 HY·VEE 

LIQUID DETERGENT . ~~~ 49-
HY·VEE PURE GRAPE· PEACH. PLUM· ORANG' MARMALADE APPLE or CHERRY 

TURNOVERS. E.ch lOc PRESERVES 4 l~.:·$lOO 

CREME HORNS Elch lOc BLUE STAR FROZEN 2 LB. 
CAN 

VIENNA BREAD Lb. Lo.f 29c I MEAT PIES 
l' !II ~llrutllulIlll llHlllllIlIftdl II~' till ,UIUIJ,HI I IIL ' ~IIII "mil l IIIIUI Iii ft ,IMlIIHIII I!,IUIIIIUlIUI," lUlljIIlq,t IIIII 

I , I I ~ •• 

With this Coupon ; :1 
8nd 8 55.00 Ord.r H 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTES ::: 

Coupon Void Aft.r S.t., Dtc. 10th ) 

., 

" At Rochester Hy-Vee Only 

BARBECUED CHICKENS 
Each $149 

mal lif/lllllll1llllllllmllllU"rrI II -
CANNON 

LUXURY 
BATH 

ENSEMBLE 
CIIOICI Of CGlOlS 

4T THESE UNBELIEV
ABLE LOW PRICES' 
BIlING THill VALUAILE 

COUNNS WITH YOU WHEN 
. YOU SHOP HY·VEt 

ADVERTISED PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU SATURDAY, DECEMBER loth 

277 Kirkwood 

ht Ave. and Rochester 

Right To LImit R ... rvtcl 

ok 
pf1 
B( 
fiJ 
p. 

thl 
in 
wt 
JIl( 

'1'0 
eel 
an 
Th 
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Pair Likes Iowa City 'Serenity' City Theater Plans Tryouts 
Tryout for the Iowa City Com- Four meD. .Ced ~ to U, IJId 

munity The t r', third iboW o( two Woms. qed • to ,., are 
the UOII will be t 3:30 and • 

8y I(OH MYUNG SHIK sight when they met on location'American boy ",ho reminlsces l~' tile 
StaH Writer where Kumagai was 5booting an about bls beloved dog ",bleb his in 1 ben lit WIS • 

A Japaoese CQuple-a freelanc- ~~~atioDal film (or a Japanese (ather IIIIlIItilmiled (or medic.1 in ~egt. 
in;: movie director and a pro- .,..,lA. . research Wrftl", h Ceatfy 
Ie iona! woman writer-spend a K~aJ .had been a film docu-' During the next two years. he 
serene. creative life at the Uni- meotarl5t m. the ne s roo~ of lie said the tOl')' Yo'Ould lit III wrote two novels .nd (our short 
feraity. N~. Japan I • ~Igg t n tiona I ~ form 01 a dialoiUe In a dl'tlm oriel "blch ~re pobillhed. 

7:311 p m , ~btr U and 7:311 ~ ~or lilt ~ ~ct pla)'., 
p.m., ~ r 14 t the oi· "]'he Private Ear and "The Pub-
tarlan ChurCh. 1 Gil rl it E)'e_" 

Car, Horse And Buggy Crash; 2 Hurt 
Tomihiro ltumallal. G, Nagan- r~dlO and teleVISion ne~wort (or bet . th bo aDd hi do Her WT'itinJ c.reer hal proved 

oken. Japan. a student in cinema SIX years, He then SWitched to ween e y s , . u IIDI 
production, is making "In the a freelancing career because be The film lliou1d run about is ~ , . -:;a~th she bas i~ 
Boy's Closing Eyes," B short art :'couldn't find U"'!e Of. his own' miouia and he said he would ~~ed U:lenlr~~ =~: 
film with a script set in City In the madhouse-like life of the shoot several scenes of Dalural alion 10 the &rldUlte schoOl 

Edwlll R. IiI r , 8 , of rural tI3 to fercy HO&pital where iII
Kalona was Injured about 6 p.m. er II III aalisllCtory cooditloo 
TUtSday wheD the ho Mrlwn and Tl'oytt III load condition. 
bIIep' In . which he WIS rid~C The aceldent oecumd .boul 
colllded With an automobile dtIV· three-fourtha of a mile IIOl'Ih of 
en by Harold E. TrG)'er. ..12 !.be cheese (1Ct0t7 Mar KIIOfta Park. bustling news room," h said. surroundings of Iowa City such Tbe I . 

His wife. Yumiko, a student in MMe 3 Films as the blue sky or fallen leaves coup e prefen .tIle ~reM 
the Writer's Workshop, is writ- In the three years prior to which would become a rarity in atmosphere ~t !.be UIlIV~lty be-
in, 8 short story, "Gho t Star," coming to Iowa, he made three th big cities. He is lookina for cause the life ~ Is !lultter 
whlch is an experiment with a films on industrial educ Uon, a boy to et in his film. • and more truquil than It Is. III 
modern jut-like technique. commercial advertisement and NoIINy And N..... Totyo, wbere nevly 10 mlUioo 

The couple came here from public relations. While Kumagai woru on his people Uve. 
Tokyo last September and Will Since be bas been here, be h 5 films, bis wife keeps work. TM~ ~ an effective con; 
celebrate their second wedding I written a script for a film th.t ing on her story Tbe tory will blllati I) limulaUIlI each otlltr I 
anniversary on Christmas eve. will be produced next February. be about people' who are "no- ~rea.Uvity. Mrs. Kumapl Mid. 
They said It was love at first The story is about a lQ-year-old bOdy and nowhere." IcIftlUlica- Qu!te often. we ar~e about the 
----------~---------.:-- lion will be by symbols or signs rnerlls ~f eacb other I work _ell 

ANSWERtNG ONE of Ihe mlny telephone call. he rteelvII 
Ivery day Is Bill Cook, A2, Iowa City, d"k clerk for the Iowa 
City Police Department. Cook 1150 co-ordlnlt .. communiCition. 
btlween the lowl City Police Department, Fire Department, 
County Sheriff'. office, Ind the Stale Highway Patrol. 

- Photo by Dave Luck 

Student Co-ordinates 
Police Units By Radio 

BV ROGER JAYNES 
Staff Writer 

Desk clerk Bill Cook, A2, Iowa 
City, is the Iowa City Police 
Department's indispensable man. 

Every day he co·ordlnates the 
units of the department via radio 
and telephone Bnd handles the 
endless routine desk work essen
tial to efficient law enforcement. 

Cook started the job in Septem
ber, 1065, because o( his inlerest 
In law en(orcement. He also 
studies police administration and 
criminal law in Lbe University's 
sociology department. 

"1 learned through a friend 
lhere was a vacancy." Cook e.x
plains. "There were no lesls, 
merely an interview wilh Chief 
Ruppert, who checked on my 
background. It's the type of job 
that has to be learned daily. 

"I 'm officially a civilian, not a 
pol ice officer, although I've 
learned most of the department 
procedUre in the 14 months I've 
been here. For some reason, rna t 
people think the desk man is a 
police officer." 

Cook's time is divided between 
communicaUans and desk work 
during his shirt, which runs 
from thl.:e in the afternoon till 
eleven at night. 

3 Radio $etJ 
He operates three radio sets. 

one for the city police radios, a 
second for the fire department, 
and a third point-la-point set. 

"Our radio is set at one fre
quency for city police cars, the 
county sheriffs cars, and most 
other law enforcement agencies 
in near-by counties," Cook ex
plains. 

"It's also sel 10 monitor a sec
ond frequency the state highway 
patrol uses, while they are sel 
to monitor our frequency. We 
keep in touch tbat way. 

radio messages, (or better recep. 
tion. 

'Hotline' Phone. 
Cook ha three phones he must 

answer at all times. Two of the 
phones are "hotlines" for local 
emergency calls, and the thkd 
Is the general business phone 
for the department. 

"Allcr five p.m. during -!be 
week, and on weekends 1 ruso 
handle all city office calls which 
are transferred through our line," 
Cook says. 

Finally, Cook walches the law 
enforcement teletype which reo 
lays information to any atate in 
the unio~ and the stale oCficc 
of the F~'<Icral Bureau of InvesU· 
galt/ln. 
"r answer people's que lions 

when they come in and lry to 
give them any information they 
need," Cook says, "I a! a accept 
payments far parking lickets, 
take complaints. handle lost-and
found items, write meter tic'ket 
dispositions, and check accident 
reports." 

When he's nol busy with any of 
those JObs, Cook relays dispatches 
between patrol cars io the city, 
types up complaints, enters for
mal charges in the court docket, 
adds charges to Individuals' po
lice file record and checks the 
condition of people being held in 
the jail cells. 

"It does get a lillie hectic 
when a personal injury accident 
occurs," Cook admits. ''Then I 
have to handle communicaUons 
between patrol cars. direct lhem 
to the scene. call ambulances and 
wreckers. It's a process of co-or
dination. 

"If people call III and get an 
impatient answer IOmetimes. it's I 
just because thert'S a lot of 
things happenm, at once." 

r'ther than by names, she" d, ~,~~:t..:~gb Yo. do 
Mrs. Kumagai's first literary • 

elfort. "Partel," was a criticism 4 Musl·c Students 
Igalll t the lettist Japanese atu-
dent movement. "Zengakurrn. ,. 
which bore the brunt of the up- To Give Recitals 
heavals durlllg the U .S • .Japanes. 
Treaty in 1960. 

Her work was recommended 
(or one of the hI hest literary 
awards in Japan, the "Akuta
gawa" award. Though she fall· 
ed to win the award In the flllal 

Vacancies Filled 
By Appointment 
In Student Senate 

Two students have been 
Ie<:ted to fill vacancies In th 
Student Senate. 

David Markham. A3, Iowl City, 
has been cho en off-campus en· 
alar He is also pre ident o[ Peo· 
pie to Pcople. 

Charles Hariman, G, Iowa 
City. has been apPOinted married 
student senator. 

Four music atuclftlt.a will live 
recitals thl wedtend 10 fuUilJ 
PI rt of the l'eCIIli,..menli for de
lTeel 10 mu ic [rom the Univer-

Ity. 
RIehli'd ler. A2. DUflllt. 

will IIlve • plano recilal at 1;30 
p.m. Saturday in Nortb Millie 
Hall. The recital will include 
works by Baeh·Bu oi, Br.hma, 
Strlvlnaky Ind t.it%1. At I p.m, 
l{edrlct Edlund. At, Morrison. 
III., wID presenl I trumpet re
Cital which will Include compo
aitio", by Haodel and Paul fUn
demlth. 

Robert Flrrls. G, Chula VI ta, 
Cal., wiU ,ive • plano recital at 
6:30 p.m. Sunday In NOrth Mu ie 
Hall. He will pl., R1ectlonl by 
Chopin. BIch and Brabl1ll. At 
8 p_m. Paul SOr,. A2, Des 
MOines, will present I reeital In· 
cludin, work. by Bach. Brahms 
and Mendelssohn.Bartholdy. 

WOULD 

YOU 

BELIEVE ••• 

••• you can go to clou with FOUR ON THE FLOOR, 
BUCKET SEAT (driver only), AUTOMATIC DOORS and 
PLENTY OF HEADROOM? 

You con, you know. The cost is lust 10 tent •• 

You'll get to 'he campus area quickly, without a 
parking care in the world. Where el .. will luch a 
small investment put you In the driver's .. at? Well, 
almost in the driver'. seat. 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1* - II. GIIIIert .. 

"The fire department set en
ables me to 5end squad cars for 
traUic contrOl at the scene of a 
nre and also handle communica
tions for the rire department 
when there is no one in the sta
tiOD . If another fire occurs while 
the trucks are out, I can contact 
them and reroute one of the 
trucks to the second fire." 

'The-'DOily Iowan 

The point-to-point radio is for 
separate station·ta-station traf
fic , connecting Iowa City with 
other law enforcement offices 
and the highway patrol district 
of[ice. It does not handle car 

She Brushes Off 1B 
lIridi Brandt, Colorado Springs 
artist, photographer, ceramist, 
has designed her third Cbristnw 
Seal for the 1968 Chriltnw Seal 
C·lDlpaign. "That's the kind of 
\"Ork I really enjoy," .ays Heidi, 
"ht!cause ] know that ChrislInas 
S~pl~ strike B blow against TB 
aull othel reJpirlltoi¥ diMaIcI.. 

'" I .. II •• " ,I.L"· ,, " ' .' ,' , 

REQUIRES A 

CARRIER 
For The Following Rout •• : 

RIVERSIDE PARK 

QUONSET PARK 
Can or he 

( 
MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Manal.r 

At tho Daily Iowan OHIce 

201 - Communications Cent.r 

Phone 337.:4191 

SIxth I.. KalO11a. Oft Hi h a, 1. 
II r IUffered a {r cturtd 

ja aDd R e he. d C'IIts. Troy· Troyer flU attempt}nc to PI 
er d C\lls 00 tbt h ad and bands .notMr ear IJId bit Mil!6's 

- -----------------~- and b . _ Both men re tak· bone aiId buOY bead 00. 

Glasgo makes a quiet 
sweater. Maybe there are 
t imes you want to be quiet. 

~ITOM .. tA" OII,.lIlft TOC~.$CiO ~TO., teor 'w"y, Ntwl'O"lC, N.y_ r 

I lUST 
WENT WlLD! 

lUST 
ARRIVED! 

NEW 
EATON 
WRITING 
PAPBR 

FASHIONS 

Hagen's Plloualy IntrOduce 
Scott Stereo 

and invite you to hear the 

excellence these instruments 

achieve In sound reproduction • •• 

. As fine {umiture, tbe new Scott stereo conSOles add 
distinction to the most discriminating homes. Bul it is 
only whcn yOIl tum on the .found that you truly appro: 
ciate what Scott bas ac:com plished, 

Htle are America's finest stereo COIIlpobtIlt5 built into 
acoustically perfect cabinetry. Here is IOUlId unlike any
thing you have heard. Scott', exclusivc Isomounlt per
mits more octaves of deep bass than possible from any 
other stertO console ••• plus pure aystal-clear treblo 
to ISsure breathtakingly real sound. I 

I Scott consoles are painstakingly hmd-robbed to lus
trous old-world finishes, Only the center lid lifls,lcaYin& 
decorative accessories undisturbed. 

Scott ltereo consoles arc complete family music tell
tm offering AM and FM stereo radio, professionalautt). 
mltic record turntables. and optional stereo q pe. You 
can even c:onnect an electric organ or guitar, micropbooe, 
limo beadphonel « the IOIlDd portiOJl of your TV. 
ADd, ifs 10 cuy to-c:onnect extension 'JlCIIbn 10 t:aIrJ 
Scott stereo to any room in your home. 

Come in lDd MIt aar canplm . , elf bit IIa10 
eonsolea. 
rra. ..... GIlly $oCtU5. 

SEE SPECIAL SHOWING 
Today, Tomorrow and Sat. 

Dec. 8th, 9th and 10th 

• CONSOLES 
• COMPONENTS 
• KIT FORM UNITS 
A Sp.clal Scott R.pres. 

.ntatlv, will demonstrate 

'he hand-crafted quality 
:If th ... Instrumenta. Th, 
lound reproduction h 

luperb and acoultlcally 

:.erfec;t. SlOp In today 
:or your d.man,lrallon. 

Opel 'Til 9 , .M. 
Eyery Mon., WecL. 

Thlno, eM Frio 
'Til Christmas 

Hagen's TV & Appliance 
"We ServUe EverJ/thing JV e Sell' 

WUhIDgtOB At Dubuque 
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P ... I-THI DAILY 10WA'!-I ... CJt,., I • .-Thu ... ., Dec ... ,'" 

SIZZLING, TASTY PORK 
CHOPS 

TO FIT 
ANY FAMILY 

BUDGET 

End Cut • • 'b.49c 
Center Cut 'b.69c 

TENDERLOIN 
, 

PORK CHOPS .. ........ .... lb. 79¢ 
DECKER'S LINK 

PORK S~USAGE ....... lb. 4S~ 
ELSCHEIMER SKINLESS 

WIENERS ................ ..... 2 lb. 89~ 

lunER·NUT BUGLES 
COFFEE WHISTLES 
3 lb. can ~ I I DAISIES 

3 for$1 
ME TOO MEDIUM 

PEAS & CORN S 
I 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
MA BROWN 

PRESERVES 
RED RASBERRY 12 oz. jar 

29c BLACK RASBERRY 

STRAWBERRY 

SWANSON 

T~V , DINNERS 
SPANISH 

RAW PEANUTS ........... Ib, 39¢ 
BULK 

PITTED DATES., .. .......... I~ 49' 
WHITE MELTING 

CHOCOLATE .................. I~ S9¢ 

Highway 6 West 
CORALVILLE 

26 S. Van Buren 
IOWA CITY 

OPEN SUNDAYS. A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

We Reseroe The Right To Limit Quantity 

I ~ 

• 

FRESH 

PORK LIVER ................. lb. 29~ 
BONELESS LOIN 

• I' 

PORK ROASTS ........... lb. 894t 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER lb. 49¢ 

DEL MONTE ME TOO r 

CATSUP SALAD j 

DRESSING' 
14 01. bottle j 

5fM$1 39C 
I 
I 

BLUE BONNET STICK 

OLEO ................... 4 Ibs. 

~ 

KRAFT I 
I 

quart of pure 
I 

Orange Juice I 

32 OZ. 29C 
Bottle 

f 

" I, 

WHITE and RED 

GRAPEFRUIT "size 10 "r S9¢ 
PEANUTS 

IN SHELL ..................... ...... lb, 39¢ 
WHITE CLOUD 

TOILET TISSUES 

2 ~". 19c 

KING SIZE 

7·UA 

29c • SIX 

pack 
plul deposit 

With Thl. Coupon .1Id • Groclt'y Order 
ThIs Coupon Geod Thur. IIvu SM., 

D.c. 10. Limit 1. 

'Detroit Pape. 
MOLINE, lll. (,f! - The De· 0 I 

troit Evening News ASsociatiO~W 
has purchased WQAD·TV (or 0 

I reported $5.5 million, it was an· 
I noUtlced Wednesday. . . , . 

The sale is subject to approvat~" od", '(od 1I&~h~A notl,:>?1 110 19m ~9dl 119ri .. lrillia )IIH~ .,HUYM HO)4 '(8 
by the Federal Communicatiomd~d .. lob b9y~ zld luodB nl llliJooda ~w 16~6mu){. 91Sdw ,sthW ",t! 
Commission. ~ '01 b!WmoJsll.& 19dJB) 9~q&1. B '0\ mlil tsnOll&.~~~d -!I[1Jl)ss11 s-elquO!l !)G90aqat. A 

~ Allti .o1q a b[lJl 10J!}SW sivom IIni . :t'he announcem.ent was madE . U~ ·u:lOb miil 6 n99d bBd IBlIlmu)! B bn9qa-lsli"lw [IJlmow !snoiusl 
Jomtly by FranCIs J . Coyle, 8d bluo-.., '('lola edl bisa ,H )0 mOO1 2"911 !1Ii! iii 1ai'IallI9m -inU sdJ Is em 9viJS91!1 ,S09"C1a 
Moline. attorney. ~ho is president!lb s ni 91/l10lBib a 10 nnol 9dJ IannUan Ia9Uid ! 'n8qBL ,)lH~ ,'(liZ'll/? 
oC Moline TeleVIsion Corp. owner Id bas od dJ 19d 101 lMowlsn noiliv9l9i bns oibll' ·na8s~ .0 .(Slsmull olidimoT 
~_~ ~/'h=--= ~ ! '( 9 ~w nI b9~JiW3 n9dJ sH .nas~ xia smsnb oj lnsbula II .nllqsl. .n')in 
lft~'i6'tJ:)~"""uodll n~ billow mlil 9~ 9d '2U.II~ '9918~ 1I~b~"11 ~ 91ft nI" lIni~6m ~i ,noibubo1q 

<If 9If baa 9rl bns 291urum nwo tld .10 ,!"iJ brul J nbluo!) I1s hoda s ",89,(3 1l0i20l:> 2''(08 

DON'T MISS ll1n 10 ~lI9OIl IS19V,92 looda sdt }o sl11 9l1iI-92uodbsm sdl nl ,(1i:) ni 198 lqi1!}3 s dJiw mfil 
. 1 ,(11:) swol }o 21nibnu011ua .bisa sd " .mOO1 2W9n lIniUzud .lhs'l 

1,1 n911s} '0 ~2 suld 9dJ 211 Imll"! t IkM ni lnsbula s ollimuY 9liw aiR lie H R fJi1~' a s!,!O!I9d b!~ow .d)id.. 01 10i1q nll,),( ",dJ sdJ nI ·JilW 2i ,qOIl~'0W il.9JhW ,rlJ 
SnUool 21 9H ,~,uJ!) 1I1d 9dJ ",dt 9bsm 9d .lIwoI 01 lIoimo~ " , 1s12 JeodO" • ,(lola horla S lim 

.mIn tid nl I!l OJ '(ad a , noiJII~ub9 lah.laubai no amlil B dJiw lnsmi19qX9 DB al Midw 
.,lfIwol4 bnA ,(bedoM bas lR9m9Gih9vba [si~19mmO!l .Supind!}SI SMI'SlSt 11'19bom 

12tL no luhow iS8lmu)! 9tidW .l!Jloils19, !Iilduq mOll s19d 5mB!} slquo:> 9dT 
I \w !q"ll ,llw aid .2rolil 2sd 9d ,s1sd n~ 2sd sd 9!1oi2 lli'U bns 19dm9Jq92 lasl o,(lIaT 

'('lola sliT .'('1012 19d no llni lsdJ mIll B 101 Jqb!l2 s mlJji"lw lInibbsw bno!lsa lisrll sis Ids," 
, 911 odw 91q09q IUOda 9d .'(uuld,1: JXSlt b9!lubolq 9d Uiw .sv, asmlaild:> 00 '(1sal,viona 
liJ~I ".,,,dwoo baa '(bOd b10-169,(-01 s Juads ai ,(lola sdT !alil ls svol asw Ii bisa ,(sdT 

• • II 10 &Iadm'!t '(d 9d IIiw nolt 
Tickets Limited '81 9da ,19maa ,(d nldl l')tfjn 

ISIi1 lni) 2'isllsmuX .II"IM 
International Singers - !lUil' I !IIW ",i,luq" ,hol19 
Graduate String Quartet M9UIQlt. JIiJl.9I sdJ !&nialll 

, . nuuln,s," .wtI19vom In!!h 
Doheny - WIth Alex E) 9dJ 10 Il1Uld 9dJ 910d rbidw 

1BQ1L-.2.U sdJ Ini'!llb v.svs9d 
~ .oaer nj ,(lS91T 

,mmO!},'1 eBW lil0W 19H 
,,111 mdllfd ed' )0 !lno 10) 
IliA" 9dJ ,nsqaL ni Zb'8I11S 

WI I 9da dlluorIT .b1SIIIB "SWSli 
) 9dJ 01 b'lSWB sdl niw OJ b9 

)911Pt a9bno)oV 

LA !'f9mtniOqqA '(8 

on92 tn9but2 nl 
n99d 9~Stf lIJn9buia owT 
nt 2,bos,av llil 01 b9b,! 

.9Isn!>3 jn9bula 
:) 8'1101 ,&A .msrhhBM bivsa 
I lIuqms!l-llo nsaod, n~ t8d 

Hint No.1: It's in 'l10 lnsbi 9'q oals 2i sH .10JB 
.9IqO!lQ 01 slq 

II or.;) ,namnsl! 2,l1sn;) 
Hint No.2: Fo OW'l1&m b9lnioqql nm ud ,,(Ii;) 

.10Jsn!18 In,bula 

LOU 

srlt 01 leg II'uoY 
elft ni .10' gnl~,oq 

luq tnemllevnl 110m. 

I',svhb ent ni tlomlo 

I.vl.,., tel 1111) ,nonq,I,t 'tnlm eelt 10 3HO .,HISl3W2HA 
Iwol .tlt ,01 )h.!) )/I,b ,,(II:> Iwol ,EA ,)/00:> IIIB al Ylb Y"" 
Inolll)lnummo~ "ta"lb,o-o~ .,11 )/00:> .tn,mhlq.a niloq yll:> 
,tn.mt,.q.O .,1"1 ,tn,mhlq,O .)iloq vti:> .wol .rlt ntlwltel 

.Io,taq ,(lwelgiH .t.t~ .elt bna ,1)ltto .'ttl,.r12 '(Inuo:> 
IbuJ .vaa yd otorlq -

29fcnib,o-oJ tn9but2 
oibcSl yB 2tinU 9:)iloq 

.q'991 1SJJ9d 10l ,2sQsa2sm oibs' 
.noil 

ztnorlq ',nilloH' 
12um sn z'IJodq 991d! asn lIoo::> 
SIll 10 owT .a9miJ lis ls 1sWans 
Is!}Ol 10l "2sniUon" ',s 2snOnq 
blinJ 9rlJ bns ,ails!) '(!}n'819m!l 
snodq a2sniaud 1619n911 snl ai 

.ln9mllsqsb 9111 101 
stll llohub .m.q 9Vll 1sJlA" 
oaJa r abrl9l1!l9W no bns ,~!l9W 
lI!}inw alls!} S9mO '(Jb Us slbosn 
".,,(Ill lUO dljuo'lrU bS'I1,lamllJ 91S 

.8,!sa 11000 
wsl srfl 89rf:>Jaw ~oo::> ,,(lIsni"! 
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a9n~lsqaib 2'(81s1 lioo:> ,edot seorU 
,,(Ii!> sdl ni e1S~ 1011sq n99wJsd 
·101 21Slns ,aJnislqmo, qu 29q,(1 
,Jsll!}Ob huo!) sdJ ni 291111l0!l Ism 
.oq 'elsubivibol 01 2S111sd!} ebbs 
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SCOTTIES - SOFT 
ASSORTED COLORS 

Facial 
Tissues 

DELMONTE 

Golden Corn 

~ 

#. ' .. • 

in 
EAGLE VALUES BOOST YOUR HOLIDAY BUDGET 

OUIt flNESlIaEEf • Rill STEAl( Ok 

Sirloin 
Steak 

VDI .... 
Tri. 

La. 

U.s.D ..... O101CE - ooa fl~EST I£Ef 

Chuck 
Steak 

BONELESS CUBES OF lEAN BEEF 

•• CIIJIISAnv •• OR A CllITSAnOIlAL HOLIDAY I 

Eagle's centsative shoppers have a centsational Holiday 
ahead with all the budget·boosting values we're offering! 
A complete selection of seasonal foods for hearty Holiday 
feasting is available at outstanding savings! And with the 
everyday low prices Eagle offers, centsative shoppers earn 
savings that mean more spending power for special Holiday 
gift expenses! At Eagle you get all this piUS a big King Korn 
bonus that means still more buying power for you! 

U.S.D.A CHOICE 
~ __ ...-"" OUR FINEST BEEF - SWISS STEAK OR 

Round 
Steak' f.-

t . . 

Valu-Trim 
LB. 

ft 16-0I.
tl a cans VDI"69c "I_ 

Ll. 

REG. A9c EACH. 'OP FROST-OCE»l3 $1 00 
DPerch Fillet ~~~:. 

REG. 47c - OSCARIMYER· YEUOW BAND $1 00 
DSliced Bologna3:;: 

O
,,·S.DA cttOlCE - OUR fINEST BEEF 6 5 

t S · St k V.I ... T,I", C . WISS ea A,on C"I 11. . 

U.S. OJ.. CHOICE - OUR FINEST BEEF Valu· 89 
DRotisserie Roast 'L~~ C 

OBeel Stew 
IDEAL fOR SOUP OR BRAISIN~-FRESH~~: 43c 

Oleel Short Ribs LI. SCOTT - ASSORTED COlORS 

Bathroo .. Tllsue 

8 1000 sheeI88° rolls 

DARTMOUTH - "REAL" 

Orange Juice 

tl 6-oz. 
cans 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - OUR FINEST BEEF v.'''·99 
OJ-Bone Steak '~~: C 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - OUR FINEST BEEF .,. lion,... .... 
OSlanding Rib Roast .... 7 9~ 

ENOCH' WEDGWOOD (TUNSTALL) 'LtD; " .. ' 

'DINNERWARE 
,.,. Week'. Fe.'urel SAUCER 

Now yo~ con own YO" own Jet of Ihl. I_I, . 
dinntrwart, I",port..! frolll Sfoff.nfahlre 
County, Ih. htart of England's dl"n,_ . 
Indu.tryl Tok. od.antage of . th_ It· 

""arkabl •• o.lnll' fro", your faille, IIIICI 

IUDDIG - SMOKED - WAFER SLICED $1 00 
D ·Sliced Beel 3:;~ 

HERSHErs 

Chocolate Syrup 

f ... ·2'~-3 

PO\I~DEI~ED. BROWN OR DARK BROWN 

C & H Sugar 

odd. the sau"r to your tell . 

It I·Ib. 29A 
~ pkgs. 'I 

* 
CA~APIA~ 

Wax •• 
a •• allagaS 

LI.100 
U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 

~~==-==~SOLl[) - TENDER -CRISP 

Head 
Lettuce 

- SELECTED QUALITY 
LARGE - PLUMP FINGERS 

olden-Ripe 
Bananas 

~1 

NUTRITIOUS -
NORTHERN GROWN 

Red 
Potatoes 

10·,b. .... U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 
SWEET-REFRESHING -FLAVORFUL 

Juice « 
Oranges W 

$ ~ 
doze. I.t 

(252 51ZI) '1 * 
~~~*,~ .~ • . 

CRYST..... SARA LEE c.-oI ~- I... DIM\O~D -1101 SHEll - ENGLISH OR 100% FIllED • 

OKar. Syrup ~r 31e OCof'eeCak."!:.::;=: ~~.79c D·Walnuls =;:~::::::::: OThlnshell Canel,~· 6ge 
TOP FROST - fHSH pk;. ".v 2-'. II .tc ..... fO. WHIPl'fD TOrrlNG MONARCH _ IN SHfU -. ..., I· HOlIDAY GREETING 

DDr.a. Whip :;: 3ge OFrol •• 'eas 4 ~~:: 69c OMlx." Nuts ~t~: 53' Olrach's Choc. e ·$ltI 
COMSTOCK - CHERRY S'RINGCREST - SIZES' -11 M KRAfT _ MINIATUU BRACH'S - eRI"" 

OPI. Filling 3 2!::- $1" Ollyl •• s ~k:;.~: $1 00 OM'.all •• s 2 ~~'. 4ge OII ..... n Ca .... , '!;:' 3ge 
FOOD eLUI AU fLAVOH HfllAWolW'S-REAL Mfl-O _ SWEET 

OPu.pkin 2 '!-..:' 25' 0 Shaita l,vIS. 3 2!~~. 49c OMa,.nnals. 'i:;' 5ge . OCanely Can. 2 ";-:-39c 
'ENNA~T REGUlAR OR lC).CAI. ClOWN - FlESH PAC It __ .a_II Mfl- 0 _ SWEET 

nM' ...... Jlow .. Cr .... ~;:·1ge __ -.DW.lellaci. 3 ~~!J~--_ JJ •• HJ_I:_Ch_IR$ ____ ~I·_~,_~ .. _.OJ.litllY_'hKs.. ___ t:·. ~l~-

FOOD CLUB 

Collage 
Cheese 
LARGE or SMALL CURD 

1 Lb. Carton 

White 
Bread 

5 1
•
lb··1 I ....... 

~---.., TOP SPRED - HIGH QUALITY 
1UCfD_IWI .... OTASIT M 

AIM,lcan .~arin. 
Cheese 

.. ·150 
~~ 

600 N. Dodge 
Wardway Plaza Shopping Center 

Wt .... fW Th. Ri;ftl 
T.UIftIlQuantltl .. 

',I(M In Wecl Thrv 
Sal., Dec. 100h 

.......................•. ~ ..•.............................. -.~. 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• ~.'""Ullll 
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WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 
PURCHASE OF 

$10.00 01 MORE 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 
P\J RCHASE Of 
3tb. 

DUBUQUE 
CANNED HAM 

U",lt 0" coupo_ ptf '0$10_ 
eoupon good tMv 
Sol., Doc. 100h 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 
PURCHASE OF 

2 '·LB. PkGS Of 

CELLO 
CARROTS 

EAGLE 
DOIIUTS 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 
PURCHASE Of 

ANY SIZE PUTUSSIN 

COLD 
MalCAnOIS 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 
PURCHASE Of 

4O·lb. rACKAGE Of 

MORTON 
PELLnSALT 

• • • 
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